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USG to consider housing fee boost 
By Richard Hund I Id t t d ts $144 SlaffWriter ncrease cou cos s u en per year the aboIishmen~" be said. Hildebrand S2id be will recom-
mend thai the foW' scats previously 
occupied for the abolished colleges 
be terminated. Two seats would 
then be crealed for Academic 
Affairs and Research and the 
CoUege of Liberal AIls. 
The Undergraduale Sludenl 
Govemmem wi ll vote on a pro-
posed 5.5 perrent University hous· 
ing fee increase at its 7 p.m. 
Wednesday meeting. 
Ed Jones, University housing 
director, said the proposed increase 
will translale 10 additional student 
payments of S 144 each year or S72 
per semester. Students living in 
campus housing. Evergreen 
Terra" , Scuthern HiUs and Greek 
Row will be affected. 
Jones said the inause is being 
proposed "mainly becouse of infla· 
Lion .... as well as student wage 
increases and building renovations. 
These improvements include 
fu ture plans to upgrade housing 
cafeterias and handicap renova-
tions made in 1989 at lbompson 
Point. 
"(Univcr.:;!)' Housing) has been 
trying to keep hou';"~ fees down, 
but we've gOl 10 cover our costs," 
Jones said. 
According the fJlC University 
catalog, on-campus housing costs 
are SI,312 a semester plus a $12 
activi ty fee. Cost of housing for 
mamed students ranges from S240 
to S327 a month with utilities 
included. 
In other business, USG President 
Tom Hildebrand will recommend 
thal two senatorial 8C'IIS be opened 
10 "accommodale" students forced 
10 change colleges last semester. 
Students previously enroUed in 
the College of Human Rcsowres 
and the College of Ulldergmduale 
Academic Services. which were 
abso<bed la-gely by the College of 
Liberal Arts, need represenlation, 
Hildebrand said. 
"These seats (are mean I to) 
accommodale those students who 
1m<! 10 change colleges becouse of 
Hildebrand will also propose a 
UniversilY lowing service 8J"!d' 
extended library hours for the 
weekend. 
The meeting will be in Ballroom 
B at the Student Center. 
Alcoholism costly for nation 
Health research identifies genetic and environmental caUSI~S 
Pam Mo.'Vice, an intenor design majOr from Roddord, waks 
home during the bkJSIefy conditions Tuesday afternoon. 
Pulliam Hall renovation 
gets boost of $100,QOO 
By Tony Mancuso 
Staff Writer 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Although Americans are drinking 
less, alcohol remains ti;e nation 's 
most widely used drug and will 
cos t lhc counlry an estimated 
$136.3 billion th is year in loS! pr0-
ductivity. disability and dcath. the 
government said Tuesday. 
The Health and Human Sovices 
Depanment called its " Seventh 
Special Report to the U.S. 
Congress on Alcohol and Health" 
a collection of "state-of- the-art 
knowledge" on all areas of alco-
hol-related problems and research. 
, In relcasios.!be tricnDial study, 
WASHINGTON (UPl ) -
Congress wen l back to work 
Tuesday, ready to challenge 
President Bush over a veto and 
plunge into debates on clean air, 
Social Security, taxes and a host of 
o ther issues left .over (rom . Iast 
year: 
!iousc Speaker Thomas Foley. 
D-Wash .. meeting with reponers 
just before the House convened al 
noon, predicted "a very active ses· 
o;ion." . 
Party-tine diffcrmccs SUIfaced in 
the S<r.at.e shortly after the sessi;Jn 
was gaveled open, provoked both 
by th~ c lean air bill and Bush's 
V('.\O of legislation giving Chinese 
students sanctuary in the United 
States. 
Senate Democratic leader 
George Mit<:hell of Maine, in his 
openingT'..marks, called for pas· 
sage of the clean air bill -=- which 
the adminisll"'dtion considers too 
costly for American business -
copies of which wi ll be available to 
the public in aboul six weeks, HHS 
Seeretary Louis Sullivan hailed its 
account o f recent adv'ances in 
understanding and treating alco· 
holism. 
Research findings colleeted in 
the report include: 
• Although per capita consum[>-
lion of alcohol has reached its low-
es t level since 1970, alcohol is 
used by more Americans than any 
other drug, including cigareues. 
• An estimated 10.5 million 
:'~~~~b~~-2 of~: 
and a " prompt" override of lhe 
VetO. 
But Senate Republican leader 
Roben Dole of Kansas said , 
" TI>cre is really no good reason 10 
override the veto unless il(S straigJ\t 
oul politics." 
Dole urged a JO.day delay on a 
vote, a suggestion rejected by 
Mitchell even before the session 
opened. 
In the House, however, a group 
of conservative Republicans said 
Bush had made "a mistake" in 
veloing the bill and that Ifoey will 
VOle to override. 
Dole also indicated problems for 
the clean air bill but said it was 
based more on geogrnphic than on 
political considerations. He said at 
lcast one seroat", asked that the bill 
not be CClrlSJducd until he can read 
tfie.propo.g! . 
Bush, trnvebng 10 the Midwest 
00 an anti-crimc trip Tuesday, sent 
a message of welcome 1O.the scc-
abuse alcohol, bUI show",' w m[>-
toms of dependence. 
• Despi te a downward ltCnd in 
a lcohol consumption by high 
school seniors in the 198Os, nearly 
92 percent in 1988 had tried a1co-
hol, IK'arly two-thirds were current 
drinkers and one-third were occa· 
sionally heavy drinkers. 
• Nearly half of all deaths in 
motor-vehicle pcciden LS are alco-
hol-relrued. Raising !be mininlUm 
drinking age 10 21 results in "strik-
ing reductions" in traffic accidents 
invoh·ing drinkinll driVC13 ages 16 
1020. 
ond session of the 0 1S! Congress. 
... · I· m extendin g the hand to 
Congress and continue to extend 
lhe hand 10 them. ] uSt because 
somcbOOy says something unplcas· 
ant about lhe president doesn ' t 
mean he's nol going 10 continue 10 
reach out in a spirit of groo wi ll. 
We' re just begi-ning this ·on. 
See CONGRESS, Page 6 
Gus says CongreSl< starts 
work again; If that '" what 
you want to call Il 
Renovation of Pulliam Hall is 
expected 10 be; compleled in time 
for 'he Uni versity 's summ er 
S(':"l!ester, after the Illinois Capital 
Development Board approved a 
S 100.000 change order Tuesday. 
This Morning 
Backhauling law 
considered 
Mia Jaw, public relations offi-
cial for COB , sa id the board 
approved the change order. a1on~ 
wilh an appropriation for Collier 
Hall and an architectural contract 
for Wham, Tuesday morning at a 
meeting in Chi<.ago.-
"(The board's -approval ) w ill 
allow us to begin renovation of the 
lhird Ooor of Pulliam as soon as 
possible. Lately, we only have 
been able 10 complo.iC the ronishin~ 
touches on the first two floors .... 
Allen Haake. supervising architect 
and engineer for the PIly,;ical Plant, 
said. 
City finds environmental benefits 
in program to recycle office paper 
-Page 7 
Murder case 
detailed in book 
-Page 9 
Coaches sum up 
Gateway race 
-Sports 24 
Mild, high In mkI-4Os 10 50s 
t; ,1 \- ... ' ' .. ' I l •• 
By Diana Mlvelll 
StaHWriter 
The construction is expected to Carbofl(b.le cilY offices initiated 
take s ix 10 eighl weeks. he said, .1 paper recycling program Jan. I 
adding that installing a pOOne sys- and although it is in iLS early 
lem Ihroughout the building will Stages , individuals involved are 
lake additional time. cODuibuling and it seems to be 
" I foresee no probicms. We walking well , Torn Redmor.d , ci ty 
shou ld be ri ght on schedule," planner, said. 
Ha;.1kc ~Iid . Ci l:y Manager Sle':\: Hoffner 
He said the project in Collier said Ole program W'JS started in 
Hall invol,cs renovation of the hopes that UIC community will fo1 -
ChalK:e llor 's OIfICC reception area. low the example oj a big orgr.1i1.a· 
The job, which will cost the stale lion b)' improving its recycl ing 
eITons. 
See PUci:iAa.\ "-'8 ,,\0>.' ; -i, I, .. RW!nond' Said It!C'enyiror.mM'' I 
UtI conccnlS were another reason each month. the materials wi ll Ill' 
me paper recycling program was taken to the recycling cente r. 
started. Monthly totals will be kepl fm 
" By recycling we lengthen the each type o f paper 10 sec how 
lime span of landrolls, which arc much is being recycled. 
cosLly and take up valuable space. "Prior to starting, I l:U IlCC h :t1 
Roxycling paper saves trees, water materials people ha:l " 'rr:ody hec" 
a nd requires less energy,... recycling .so we could start from a 
Redmond said. clean slate. The ro"'t load lUwh:c1 
Rodmond said the paper collcct- aboul 350 Ihs., and thaI W'dS hellH\' 
cd is being separated into rour we began collcellng:' k cdrllolld 
groups for recycling. Boxes havc "'id. 
been placed in c \'cl)' c ity office Hoffner '\ail.! all city un itt', <Jrt. 
SCJXU3Ling nClA'spapcr, white paper participating Incl uding the 1m: 
( including stationery paper u~ctl dCIl<JnmCnl\. police dcr>~lnll lc lIl \ 
lOr copy muchinc../ii) . colored JXlpcr public works '"- "lhe wltHk; c,r),!:tllj .. 
:ill<l dlffipuler' paper! AI Oki l:n8'ov. ;,: I.OlIon: ' he <aid: ' _~. 
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Gateway coaches grade conference 
By Greg Scott 
Slal1 Wrner 
The coac hes in the (fateway 
Conference ""pected a IOUgh baule 
for !he league champiOl'lShip - up 
10 this poinl they have nOI h"..en 
disappointed. 
"I think all of the coochcs knew 
coming into the season that it was 
a toss up," Southwest Missour i 
Sll1le coach Cheryl Burnell said. 
"There is no overwhelming 
f3vorilC." 
One game sepa,'31CS !he lOp four 
lca ms in the conference race. 
Defending cll(''Jlpion Illinois SIBIC 
and SouthwCSl Missouri late e 
tied for !he conference lead with 6-
I marks. Bmdley is one-half game 
back al 6-2 and Southern Illinois 
Irails Ihe top spot by cne game 
with a 5 .. 2 record. 
"We are playing beller al this 
point in the season," Scon said. 
"But we s: iU have some LoUgh tesLS 
ahead of us to prove if we rea lly 
arc a force 10 be reckoned with." 
The Salukis, the presoson pick 
to win the Gateway according to 
the coactlcs poll , fin ished three 
poinlS ahead of Illinois Sl.1Ie in !he 
I balloting .- SI U-C ,,;Ceived five 
fir.;l-place VOlCS, Il linois Stall: four 
firsl-place votes and SouthwcsI 
Missouii one. Southwcst. picked 10 
fi nish fiflh ovemll. received a first-
place vOle from Saluki Coaeh 
Cindy 50011. 
The Salukis play al Southwest al 
7:05 Thur.;day. Southwesl finished 
eighth in the Galeway last season 
wilh a 5- I 3 mark. Bul a talenled 
group of newcomers and experi -
enced returning players have the 
Be"" looking for Iheir fir sl 
GalCway title. 
"This is a crucial game fOI us." 
Sooll said. "We want :0 be No. I in 
the GalCway and the ftrSl slCp is 10 
beal Southwest. They have the best 
alhletes in the conference. From 
day one, I p;cked them 10 win the 
league. I'm very famillar with their 
per.;onnel . They arc for real. " 
The game with SIU-C Thur.;day 
will begin a four-game humcstand 
for the Bears. Southwest will play 
EaSlcrn lIIinois Jan. 27, Indiana 
Slate Feb. I and lIIinois StalC Feb. 
3. The Bears arc 6-0 al home this 
season. 
"These are four big games for 
us," Burnett said . "Southern , 
Eustern and Indiana Stale have 
been playing well . Then we play 
Illinois Sta:c who I think is playing 
lhe best righl now." 
Illinois Slale defeated Southwest 
80-58 al Redbird Arena Jan. 6. 
Allhough Burnell thinks lIIinois 
StalC is lite favorile, she said h'!r 
Ihoughts may change after Ine 
See COACI£S, Page Zl 
Saluki role players emerging in midst of hot streak 
Matt Wynn nails 
3-pointers; adds 
spice to offense 
By Kevin Simpson 
Staff Writer 
If the Salukis' OUIS~<\c game ever 
fa lters, head coach Rich Herrin 
always can look for zone-buster 
Mall Wynn 10 come off !he bench. 
After coming oul of Benton 
High School avemging 19 poinlS 
per game his senior season, Wynn 
was red-shined his freshman year 
at SIU-C and saw limited time off 
the bench Iasl season. The 6-1, 174 
pound sophomore guard expecled 
lillie pla)'ing time ror Ihe guard-
decp Saluki men 's basketball ICam 
~lis season progressed. 
Wynn was called upon in only 
th ree of the Dawgs' fir!:t seven 
games and failed to soore a poinL 
A combination of Ihe Salukis' 
dire need of an oulSide th real and 
an injury to backup poinl gu.ud 
T)'rone Bell gave Wynn an oppor-
lUnity to prove his worth. 
Herrin said he knew Wynn was 
an oUlSide threal bUI he had 10 wail 
for Ihe righllimc 10 call upon him. 
" When we played Evansville 
and SI. Louis, they packed lIteir 
w ncs in and we really slruggled," 
Herrin said. " RighI then, I made 
the ""'-ision 10 lake our besl shOOI-
er (Wynn) and lurn him loose 
against a zone." 
In th~ Salukis' fim game of a 
three·game ~l1nr in Hawaii, Bell 
couldn'l play hcca_ of at. ankle 
injury. ThaI cpened lite way for 
Wynn 10 step !nto lite Imeur 
against CI\aminade. AHhough it is 
unfonunalC thaI Bell ,"",II down, it 
gave Wynn his chance. 
Wynn wasted Iiule time in mak-
ing his presence fell Coming off 
!he ber.ch, he wenl five of six from 
the field - lItree of four from 
thrcc-poinl range- in scoring 13 
poinlS. 
" I knew wl:en he PUI me in that I 
hal! 10 make lhl! most of it," Wynn 
said. "Ilhoughl it was imponant in 
thaI fIrst ga'"e against Chaminade 
thaI I come OUI and play with a lot 
... or confidence." 
If Ihe Salukis are up againsl a 
l.one. Herrin said he will not hcsi-
vu 
The Salukl s ' sophomore guard Matt Wynn looks for a 
teammate to pass to In Monday night's ]'0-58 victory over 
Chicago State at the Arena_ Wynn Is ShOOting a team-high 
42 percent from three-point range. 
laIC 10 call Wynn. 
"He gai ned confidence in his 
ability and I sure gained 3 ~Ol of 
conf tdcncc in whal he could 00 in 
a pre3Sure situaLion," He.rrin said. 
"We had to gel him in and give 
him some experience when the 
game's not won or lost. Against 
Chaminade, he came in and just 
had a fantastic ballgame." 
Wynn leads the leam in Ihree-
poim accurncy al 42 percenl He is 
averaging 4.9 poinls per game 
(sixth on the leam) aDd scored a 
career-high 14 points agai nst 
Eastern Kemu.:ky. 
Junior forward Rick Shipley 
knows !he value of having a sharp-
shooU:r on !he bench. He said few 
people knew aboul W)'nn until the 
Chaminadc game. 
"11 was a bad thing thaI Tyrone 
got hUll bUI it gave Mall a chance 
10 play and he's made the most out 
See MAn; Page Zl 
Ashraf Amaya 
quietly does job 
inside the paint 
By Kevin Simpson 
SlaffWrner 
AI !he beginning of the season, 
freshman forward Ashraf Amaya 
was referred 10 by head cooch Rich 
Herrin as a diamond in the rough. 
II seems as though the diamond is 
slarting to sharpen around the 
edgcs. 
The sofl-spo en Amaya was a 
highly-touled high school player 
OUI of Oak Park (Walther 
Lu~lCrnJ1) who was named MVP of 
Chicago 's privale school league. 
He posIed senior avemgcs of 19.7 
poinlS and 10.9 rebounds per game 
while his IC3I1l finished with a 24-5 
record . A.lthough Ashraf is h is 
legal ftrSl name. most of hiS cooch· 
es an d teammates call him 
Andrew, whiCh, more or less, is an 
adopted nickname. 
After coming off the bench in 
Ihe Da wgs firs l eigh l ga me" 
Amaya cracked !he starting lineup 
against Hawaii and has been a 
stancr ever since, wi!"" the excep-
lion of onc game against Illinois 
SIaIC when he was benched for dis-
ciplinaI)' reasons. 
In a solid fir':'l Start, al~ 84-7 J 
loss to H~· ... i:l;!!. Amaya scored six 
poinu LO go a lon g wilh 11 
rCOOUI ds tefore fouling oul. He 
then WI.~: on an offensivr; lear, 23 
points and 10 board:. againsl 
Hawaii-Hila, 16 points and ninc 
rebounds against Air Force and 13 
points and five ca rcm s againsl 
Tennessee-Chaltanooga. Amaya 
conlir.;..ed his hot streak against 
EasICrn Kentuck), wilh 16 POInt 
and six rebounds. During Ihal 
streICh he shol a slZl.iing 73 per-
cenl from !he field. 
"Andrew has been a little bil of a 
surprise, but he 's bl!en a good 
one," Herrin said. "Andrew AmaY-d 
has a great instinct for the basket-
ball. Andrew is a very physical 
player and very SIrong player. 
"Amaya isn 'l going 10 back 
down from anybody in the gam .. " 
Herrin said."The game is never 100 
physical for him ." 
Mahaira named 'SWimmer of week' 
Praclicing against senior center 
Jerry Jones does a lot 10 add 10 his 
intensity. 
"I th ink Jerry Jones has helped 
him lrCJT1endously with his devel-
By EriC Bugger 
SlatfWrner 
~rccslylc with a time of 1 :40.61. 100 and 200 freestvle al Greece's opment ," Hernn said. "Jerry has 
She also was a membcr of !he fusl- 1988 Olympic Tria'is, bUI did not kine of taken Andrew under his 
place 200 freestyle relay Ie&m thaI compele in the Olympic., since ""ngs and given him some leader-
SI U-C sophomore swimmer swam a ti ne of 1:40.61. Greece e lecled nOI 10 t.;ce any ship." 
Tonia Mahaira, majcdng in pre- '"Tonia has the ability to cum.end women swimmers. On the season, Amaya is averag-
medic ine, has been named the for thaI honor each week," swim- Mahaira also has qualified for ing 8.3 poinlS and 5.7 rebounds 
Galeway Conference Swimmer-of- ming and di ving coach Doug the NCAA championships to be while shooting a blistering .628 
Ih,'-Wcck, for her performance in Ingmm tid. "She is consistenl and held in March. peICell1 from the field - beSI on 
II", V.mdctbill meet Jan. 19. h::s Oone a tremendous job," the leam. 
~-bl",im played a major p.m in "I am very surprised 10 receive "I hope I call al leasl place in the "I jusl w<lJl11O make !he mO>l 01 
Ih,' JX- .10 S.,llIki V!C,ory over this award. I didn 'l expecl it a1 all," lOp 16 al the NCAA's," Mahaira il righl now and do the best I can." 
\ ·",.krt,ih.1S s!" look fir.;l-place in Mahaira said. said. "My chances are fair. My Amaya said. "I knew I would have 
Ihl' 1I.~ l-lI1l· h..·r Im:Slyle with a Lime , It.: SU.,.CC9Ss .i~ nomjng .new for the limes compare prcuy good to some the chance to play somewhat but I 
..... _~~~< :;:~lj~ a~ I'ocUA+% i\W __ '!"_tiv_c_ ,?1: 9_~_~!cJ.-':"!lP~·. · ' of'ilJl: l~nllSfI\lPllasl ~fl",:' "., . didn:~expect illo belbis'lluch. 
I 
Ashraf Amaya 
junior Rick Shipley summed it 
up by saying: 
"Andrew has reall)' come c.n," 
Shipley said. "I knew the fllst time 
J saw him p ) in fall conditioning 
thaI he was going to be a &ood 
player. It was jusl a mailer of time. 
He's a trong player and be pla)'s 
solid defense. 
"He's COMe around a little 
quicker th"" I Ihoughl he " ould," 
Shirley sruu. "! still has a 101 of 
learning to do, bil l he's p:~ked up a 
101 jusl by playing." 
Amaya's sta ti stics IIlJdway 
through season are beller than 
Ihose posled by lasl season's 
Missouri Valley Conference "OUI-
standing freshman of the year" 
TOil)' Harvey. Harvey decided nol 
10 relurn 10 SIU-C al the beginning 
of the fall semester. Many critics 
Ihoughl Harvey 's absence (6.9 
poinlS and 5.2 rebounds per game, 
.464 shooting percentage) would 
dampen !he Dawgs chance of win-
ning the Valley title Ibis year. As 
Ihe Salukis jumped oul to a 15-4 
stan, it does not appear his pres-
ence :s missed. 
"A 01 of people said we'd miss 
TOJ.ey rlarvey bUll don" .oink we 
have," Shipley said. 
Amaya might nOI have Ihe 
heighl advanlage of the 6-10 
Harvey, bUI he is a ShOI-blocker al 
6-7,210. He blocked a career-high 
four shols againsl Easlern 
Kentucky. 
As with any player, baskelball is 
a constant learning process for 
AmJya. He receives his share of 
adVIce from Ihe Saluki coaching 
staff and I£<tmmalCS. Moreover, he 
knows Ihe parIS of his game lItat 
rK:ed improvemenL 
"My rebounding needs a 101 of 
work," Amaya said. I definitely 
need 10 work on my oollhandling 
an~. my oulSide shooting. 
, There's always words of 
encourdgemenl, especially if y'JU 
get pulled from the game," Amaya 
said. "They always ICII me where I 
wenl wrong and whal I need to do 
Seo AMAYA, I'a9\I Zl 
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I ~ P.~"I 
: . ® FR EE PIZZA : 
II FREE 1 Z' CHEESE P1ZLA " " ;-RDER I 
"Tho , .... Mou...... OF ANY 16' PIZLA I 
: LIMIT I PE R ORDER. : 
IFREE DELIVER Y 549·781' FREE DELIVERyl L _ __ _____ _ - _ _ _ _ _ ___ ______ ~
. I, ·" .•. 
Daily Egyptian 
PIANO RENTAL 
I year interest free piano 
rental plan 
used i2nos for sale 
BYASSEE 
KEYBOARD & SOUND 
JroI -TNrpm M-F __ 
.. .-
r~sWii~-~-:r---, ( "'#'''&.SOUltlrf (f:) 14:?, fi l+fREEI ~ . - f 
I indudes: ~ Illinois Ave. I crab rangoon I ...:::::.::-I soup 549-3Y91 &.. fried nce_ J ":.::' fried rice .J w ith purchase - . I egg roll - - - ~ of Broccoli I -- .... ~~:-.. 
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world/nation 
Azerbaijani militants mount 
drive to oust Soviet Army 
'.mscow (UP!) - Azerb:> iiani milium!> battle« Soviet soldiers 
at a key anny barracks In Ihe Azelbaija,i capital of Baku aflCr 
""'[1115"'''!! ·3 Red column in a mounting campaign to drive uoops 
~~~~~~tJ;::~~: ~~ws reportS said. The official news agency Ti died and 715 were wounded since Ihe Red 
capital Saturday. 
~c~t>pJlCbjjfr;¢n protest inferior education 
~!) - Police fued rubber bullets, tear 
disper.;e 5,000 black and mixed·race 
-:~~~~~~~~~~in:~f~CI ·or education. prompting the 
:it in retal iation. Al leasl lWO of 
CHICKEN 901 S. lDENTAl CENTER 
I fortune cookie I .... I Chl,ek e!, ... . ! "*" 
I: $2.95- $"1..95 U:;;'~~'~~~ - - "' :i rn'N~ EXmE5.~ J-~.~ ~...I 1+ $2.251 " 1 '-~:50e 
were JiushCd into razOr-sharp wire 
'them from marching to offices of the 
0'-1. 
Cholce·o f •• _.. • 
1 Shrimp'· ~ :i FRJEe~€E. 1 ~;~~. rf -;f:)-14~1ii 1 '- ~ .. . 
I Pork " ' .. ,r. . ~:=~J~f~ ~~~~~~t;:fim.~~;i;~~ Fried RJte 901 S. ~".;~' :; I. Inciud~ I Illinois Ave. I 
. ;; free ·soup ..L 549-399r.~:· • 
.... -- ~ . -~~ ..... 
9-1Zpm 
MR. BOLD DAtiCE PARTY 
DAttCE • DflttCE • Dfltt(E 
THE AMERK:AN HEAAr 
ASSIDATlON 
MEMORIAI.I'IIlERAM • 
i-------------------T---'----------~-----, 
I 2-PC. FISH DINNER $2.50 I 2-PC. ASH DINNER $2:50 I 
: Two golden-brown fish filets, fries, : Two golden-brown fish ~ fries, I 
I cole slaw and hush puppies. I cole slaw and hush PUPPIes. . 
r ... .-.I-... : ... ~ : Off""I"~' :",,,,, r--... ... : ... ~ I ~ J.J~(O I Nllt.:, .. ..Jwilh .. n~' ."h..'r ~.. .I.I~ I 
C' __ L.._....I • of~ .. tp.JrbC1p.lIln,: CA_c...-:....I I 
I C.lpl.unlJ.. ~ I c:.~.1U1~1),. ~ I 
~---------------------+---- ~ ----------------~ 
: 2-l'C ASH DINNER$2.5O : 2-PC. ASH DINNER $iso : 
I Two golden-brown fish filets, {Ties, I r Two golden-brown fish fj]~, fri~, , 
I cole slaw and hush puppies. : .. --role slaw and hush PUPPIes. . ~; I 
I I .' .•. ~ - . ' .'. I 
J t'lh"f''''l'rn .... 711f'JO rn ..... .,.m· ~ I Oii;';~pm......lI7~ . I " of,.:, .. .. I\\IIT,.1It\.liIho."f ~",-:~I .LI~'> I .1("U."Wllhdn)',!,~"":' . · '-'UI.AA~" 
I ~'~:;:.~II~I~~r~" 'I.,jlm,: seafood • ~:~~k-'p.I':n"... ;. i ~",f;:atood L____ ----------~--
:, ;Y,{ASiJl1l~lirol(' (!;HilIS}.;...., : rbe WhilC House is talting seriously 
"" .• IClIl:IUl"-W ~ !he' drug summit in Colombi3' next month 
is ~-alfmlllii_,;o fiying President Bush directly into Ihe 
<:OUIIUy,ou.I\:ir.Eon:e One. TheSecn:t Service is looking iI.1ll ""pons " ,u, 
a iIoiJji.cand.bas obIained missilc:s III tty III shoot down Ihb president's 
plane. A senia;:adnIinisUaIim olIicial. who spoke on condition be not be 
>idenIifit:d. said £bit -dlere _ 811IDDber 0( cIilferenL islands .-ound there" 
~!~ .. C9pld be used-1Il get Bush by boat to the Colombian 
1CSOI1 ciLyo(~Feb. 15. " 
POlice, Black Mu.slims clash leaves 1 dead 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A muIine traffic SUlp Tuesday erupted into a 
melee betwcm sbaiff's dqJUIies Il1d a group of BlacIc Muslims, leaving 
one person dead and aoocber wounded in the second clash involving the 
sect in recent weeks, officials said. The chls~ came one day after 
representatives of !be Nation of Islam and the Los Angeles Police 
Dc:portment apeed 10 a hold a continuing dialogue designed to ease 
ImSion betwcm Ibcm. 
Blue Angels collide; pilots escape safely 
EL CENTRO, CaliL (UP!) - Two Navy Blue Angel jets collided 
Tuesday while on a baining exen:ise over Ihe Super.;tition Mountains, but 
the pilots escaped serious injwy, military officials said. One of Ihe FA-IS 
Hornets crnsbed, but its pilot ejected safely and was treated for culS and 
bruises. The other pilot managed 10 land his jet. The other two FA· ISs in 
the precision flying ICam also landed safely 31 1be EI CenlrO Navy Air 
facility. 
state 
State joins federal workers 
in opposing Chanute closure 
in CommunicatioOs Building, 
I I , WaI"" B. Jachnig, f1SCal oIIicer. 
SuI;l&Cl1ioi1,rH3lC.!,mi S45.Jl":!' year or $28 for six )1Iontllt within the 
per'J'!'!!'oc $73 for six months hi all foreign 
iiiliJ:tIiill' ~~DaiIY EgYP~' Soulhern 
):lI1Uar;. :J. 1i)0() /Jail)' 1~J:yp(i(IJ1 
Retired m~c~i_n~st and tool specialist 
reflects on 21- r service _at SIU-C 
By Wayne Wallace 
Slaf'Wnter 
One month after n; lIring from 
the College of Engineering jnd 
Technology. Dwight F. Clampct 
""),5 he docsn't miss his job. 
"I've had the flu fo, tltree weeks. 
I'", glad I didn 't have 10 go in," the 
66-year-old machinist said. 
Not coonting sick days, ClalOpct 
refers to his employment a1 S.ru-c 
as, "a 2 I-year love affair." 
" I staned out there as a mechan-
ic. a civi l service machinist Later 
on, my t ille became 1001 and 
instrument specialiSl, but I w""' still 
a mechani c," C lampet said 
Tuesday from hi s home in 
Murphysboro. 
" It vrd:. really an ego trip for me, 
havIOg resean:hers and professors 
comilli; to me for advice. [ don ' t 
have mu\.~ of an education 
myself: he added. 
What Clampet may lack in for-
mal education he has more than 
made up for in praLlical experi-
ence. 
Upon graduation from high 
schoul , he became a telegrapher 
for the railroad_ "Now there's a job 
_ that's practically ex tincl--today;" 
Clampelmu~ 
C lampet saw combat on Iwo 
J ima as a World War II marine, and 
he was called back from the Naval 
Reserves for shipboard service 
during the Korean War. 
" .. ,. He fQund steady work as"' C3!'-
, ... pente r in 1953. but tumed ' to 
. -. reSe::rch-related work after Mning 
his back in 1960. .! ! . 
.:_ : 11 was in his homelQ..l,\l,8-O( 
- - Tolono. in Champaign Cotirily; f1f!tI 
Clampct began his 28-year -career 
... as a research mechanic. 
Dwight F. Clampel. a IOnner msc!; inlst at the employed here making Instruments and 
University. does not rnJ.s·the hustle and devices for researchers before retiring last 
bustle of the work _k. Clampel. 66. was December. 
"nis fella asked me to come In one of his last jobs. Clampet 'Clampct's shop is filled with 
work in his shop where they cus· designed I built a siX·(OOl·tall gianl saws. dr ills and lalhes. 
10m·b"Ht scientific instruments. stirring de,ice- lC make a special During his 21 years on th~ job. 
and that's where I learned machin· ceramic. The cetamic. being tested Clampel hun himself only once. 
ings." by sru.c engineering researchers. " I ran a band saw Ihrough Ihe 
Afler working in the physics could n:pIace the ileal shield now end of my finger one time." he 
deparunenl aL the VniversilY of used on the space shuules. he said. said. 
Illinois. Clampel accepted a job al " We gel exposed and initiated to His retiremcnl plans include uk· 
S I U-C and henceforth became a IoL of the research, but we're not ing his wife Charloue ftshing mo!'C 
known as "Jed" around the CoUege researchers." he said. "'Through the 'Often. 
of Eng,neaing ,,~d Technology. years. we've assisted wilh anum. Clarnpel said he'll leave with " 
"Over there. ""-1 probably don't. ' ber of designs. bUl we' re nm sense of a JOb weU done. knO\·.'iil.g 
know who ~Dwight' Clampel is." deo;illflCfS.". that a 1m of the eqUIpment he s 
he laUghed. _. , ••. .. :;,,1llecbemistry dcparmeiitoc.. It , WIll bc. _orklOg for 
CIaIiifieI.-c.at",.nis job al s ru·C. slonally co{ri'missioned E!lamf.ei ~~hets Io~JI't&-be'~ 20n_7--
" lhe most enjoyable" of all his ~'his associateS 10 austt1b-mak~ "I 've a1wayf1t,Jt thai If I could 
ex~·,:""" ~'r' ·, ... ·six;c'ialltici~ foEspecif· ._gj.V& lillle .bi ¢ help 10 Ihe 
"avel)<lhi"ll'~bt.dIt was a ·col· - it: research PU1]lOSeS. : "!.~h at SlU.-C_<he work was 
leCiiVc· CTf6iT,"lie said. addi"g; ; - 'A;nytjtjngiJcyond the ~orld of all worthwhilo..:; he said. . 
"111is-ploce. ii alma t like an old .ll¥: mitroscopc, thaL's a to~lIy for- Unj!ers,tiy N~ SerVIce cOlllnbut-
man's hobby shop." ei~n world lO·me." ed 10 lhis report. 
~'T_ • - •. .;,; 
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Florida trip 
slated for 
mid-March 
By Dale Walker 
Staf1Wmer 
A Irtp 10 cl lluJl lb..:r (, I 
Florida's large arr.uscmCIl I 
park\. OisncyWorid inclut'-
cd. \s hc ing offered LO 4, 1 
peur1c by the InternalJon.ll 
Programs and Se rv i~cs 
cl ficc. 
The trip 10 Disney Wo rld. 
Epcol CenlC(, MGM Studios. 
Sea World , Kennedy Space 
ConIC( and Cypress Gardens 
begins March 9 and trave l"" 
return on March 17, Dian~ 
Wissinger, foreign stude nt 
adviSCf. said. 
The cOSt o f the trip is 
S360. The cosl include< 
travel by luxury coach , 
entrance fees 10 all amusc-
menl parks and rooms al the 
world's largesl Econolodge 
with pool and waterslide 
nearby, Wissinger said. 
The cost does not include 
meals. There will be four 
people 10 a room. she said. 
"Even though the trips are 
designed for international 
students. anyone affil iated 
with the ~STU communilY is 
wclcome," Wissinger said. 
Accompanying the group 
on the. trip will be Wissinger 
and Huang Xiaogang, a for· 
cign "Student adviser. 
A pl'!,c.!'..can be reserved 
w ilh an SI1!Q deposil a l 
/nlemaOoIlJl/, Programs and 
Services. Filii balance is due 
by Feb . 21. For furthe r 
in fo rma li on. conl at:1 
\V,sSlnger at ~53·5774. 
January 2...1 . 19()() j)nily /;;gyprillll 
Retired m~cl1jnistand tool specialist 
reflects on .21~ ~ - r -service :at SIU-C . 
By Wayne Wallace 
Stafi Wrltel 
Onc month ~Ihc r rctlnng from 
the College of Englnccrlng and 
Technology. DWIght F. Clam pet 
~Iys he doc m 't IllISS hi~Job. 
'"I' ve h~ld the flu for t.hrcc wre~. 
j 'm glad I didn't have 10 go in." lhc 
66-year-old machinist said. 
O! counting sick days. Clampcl 
refers 10 his employment at SIU-C 
as, "a 2 1-ycar love affair." 
'" slancd oUllhere as a mechan-
ic. a civil service machinisL Later 
on, my tille became tool and 
Instrumenl specialist, but I was still 
a mechanic," Clampel said 
Tuesday [ro:'O his hume in 
Murphysboro. 
" It \\"-lS really an c,gG ~IP for me. 
having "","archers and profeSSOlS 
coming 10 me for advice. 1 don 'I 
have much of an education 
myself: he added. 
Whal CIampel may lack in for-
mal education he has more than 
made up for in practical experi-
ence. 
Upon gradualion from high 
schoul, he became a leleg"'l'her 
for the railroad. "Now !here's a job 
Ihat's praclically extinci loday," 
Clampel mused. 
Clampcl saw combat on Iwo 
J ima as a World War IJ marine, and 
he was called back from rhe Naval 
Reserves for shipboard service 
during rhe Korean War. 
He found sleady work as a car-
penter in 1953, bUI turned ' to 
. -, reSearch-related work after h6ning 
his back in I9&). ' 
. \\ was in his homcl~-Ol 
·Toiono. in ChampaIgn Counly: llI~t 
Clampel began his 2S-ycar career 
as a research mechanic. 
1'11010 courloSy _ ~ 
Dwight F. Clampet, a lonner machinIst at the emplol'ed hare making Instruments and 
University. doe. not mlss"the hustle and devices for ~henI before retlrtng last 
bustle 01 the wor1l week. CIampi!, 66, was DKember_ 
''This feUa asked me to come In one of his last jobs. Clampel 'Clampel's shop is filled wilh 
work in his shop where tIIey cus- des igned and buill a six-(ool-lall giam saws. drills and lalhes. 
10m-buill scientific instruments, stirring de~ 10 make ; "jl"'.cial During his 2T years on Ih __ job, 
and lhal's where I learned machin- =arnie. The cenunie, being .... ed Clampel hurt himself only once. 
ings." by SnJ-C. engineering researd1crs, " I ran a banct:;aw Ihrough Ihe 
After working in Ihe physics could replace the heal shield now end of my fir.ger one time," he 
deparunent al the UniversilY of used 011 the space shuules, he said. said. 
Illinois, CIampei accepled • job al "We g'el.exposed and initialed LO His retiremenl plans include tak-
SI U-C and henceforth became a Im .of the research. bUl we're 001 ing his wife 0wI0IIe fishing more 
kno\m as "Jed" around the CoUege researchers," he said. "Through rhe uflen, • 
of Englllcaing . '1d Technology. years, we 've assistLd with a nurn- C1ampel.said he'il leave with a 
"Over rhere, thty probably don 't ber of aesigns, out we' re not sense of a JOb well done, knowm,g 
know who :Dwight ' Clampel is," desiW1elS " , thai a 101 of rhe eqUlpmenl he s 
he laughed. , .• The ~~.~cRl OCIJ!':::-JlIIiIt , will .... _or~ing for 
Clalll'pel.ca!I",bis job al sru-c, slonally commIssIOned (!!ampel--1eHchers~.t5-heS(20"""­
" Ihe mOSI e njoyable' o~ all his ~'his associates LO QUSIltIl-make " I've alwayf1\oll thal. I oou1d 
expcrei'tccS . • :" ... . ~. ; .r" -sjiOCial t.ici~ners f"specif-_&i..~ lillIe .I>.iU1t help 10 Ih e 
"1i_yJltifl!l-WIl:bll\1l was a 'col- it: research PUfllOSCS. . :: -:"~h al Slll,,1..:-me work was 
Icci,Vc' crfon," lie said. addi"g; ; - 'A11ylhjng1>cyond thc "lorld of all w~whil":: he said. . 
"11.is place is almost like an old the mi~roscopc, that's a total ly for- Unwel\SIIY N~ ServIce conlrlblll-
man's hobby shop. '!. • ei~ world lQ'me." ":. edw lhis repori. 
:7:: :~~ ~:'--__ 
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Florida trip 
slated for 
mid-March 
By-Dale Walker 
Staff Writer 
A trip t:J a number of 
Florida 's large amusement 
parks. DisneyWorld includ-
ed , is being offered to 40 
people by Ihe Inlernational 
Program s and Services 
office. 
The trip 10 Disney World , 
Epeot Center, MGM. Studios, 
Sea World, Kennedy Space 
Center and Cypress Gardens 
begins March 9 and IravelelS 
relurn on March I7, Diane 
Wissinger, foreign student 
advise<, said. 
The COSI of Ihe trip is 
$360. The cos I includes 
travel by luxury coach, 
entrance fees LO all amuse-
menl parts and rooms al the 
world 's largesl Econolr-:lge 
wilh pool and waler_.ide 
11C8Iby. WISsinger said. 
The COS! does not include 
meals. There will be four 
people LO a room~.she said. 
"E>en Ihough the trips are 
designed for inr.emational 
sludents, anyone affilialed 
with1itc:S1U communilY is 
welcome.:' Wissin~er said. 
Accomp3I!Ying the group 
on the J!:ip \\';ill be WISSinger 
and !il1l"'g Xiaogang, a for-
eign 'SLUdeQl adviser. 
A p~.l<-can be reserved 
with ali 'S I~ de pos il al 
Inter:lational~ Programs and 
Services. FiIIJ balaJY..e is due 
by Feb . -21. F>J r fu rther 
information , con tac i 
Wissinger- at :53-5774. 
.,; 
-
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Improvements for directory suggested 
Thank you for yoUr Jan. 22 edi-
LOrial commending the newly comM 
bined student-faculty-staff tele-
phone direclOry and encouraging 
student government and University 
s taff to make progress toward 
Improvements. 
Obviously. those improvements 
include an earlier publication date, 
a more accurate listing of students ' 
residence telephone numbers, a list 
of all slUdent government officers 
and their tilles and other improve-
ments as suggested by slUdents. 
faculty and sraff. 
I first proposed combining the 
student ar.d faculty-staff dirc.clOriC· 
in spring 1987. to USG Preside 
Student disap 
The story of "The Phantom of 
the Opera" has long been horrify-
ing audiences across Europe and 
the Uni ted Sta tes. I find the 
upeoming February 17 production 
of "The Phantom of the Opera-the 
play" panicularly terrifying. It 
seems the nigh tmare is following 
me. 
I was unforlUnate!y exposed lo 
this very production in Phoeni x 
over wimer break . A fri~nd of 
mine lOOk me to see the s'low as a 
Chrisunas present. W" \\ ere Ix>th 
very e.cited to see 'The ,'bantom 
of the Opera" as she had seen it on 
Phil Lyons who. with USG 
President-elect John Attard. USG 
Executive Assistant Dave Steele 
and o thers attempted to produce 
one for 1987-88. 
Unfortunately. Jean ParalOre. the 
USG fiscal officer and associate 
vice president for student afiairs, 
finnly said " no_" for wasons that 
the timing was not right. the con-
SCnt was nOI there and tilt faculty 
did nOt wanl students to have I.hci; 
home telephone number, 
Unwilling . Or unable. to over-
come these objections. Joh .... .0 
turned against the pro 
.. Iected presiden t of I 
"trueled . usa I ~t' ;.-" h \,· 
Assistant Tlm- -Hildebrand 10 
infonn Parat, ,, e that USG would 
publish a combined direclOry over 
her objections. if lJ1eccssary, and 
when :. Hildelinind obtained 
President John Guipn's consent at 
my request , the direc tory was 
accomplished. 
As with any new projec t. the 
directory has some n 3WS to be 
wOrkul out. With increased coop-
clInion between sludcm govern-
mcnt and University staff, along 
wit h s tudent s ugges tions .or 
improvement to usa. the com-
hincd di rec to ry wi ll continue to 
IIll?rovc,-\Villiam l. .-tall. 51 
C Student Trustee. 
Inted by musir.al production 
Broadway the year before and 
loved it. What a disappoinur.ent! 
Unfonunately the company didn't 
<Idvcrusc as completely and accu-
rately 3S they did in the D.E. In 
oth,'r words. they didn't warn that 
this wasn't the Broadway musical 
by Andrew LLoyd Weber. and 
thcy didn't announce the play until 
after you took your seal 
So I applaud the company for 
being a tit~e more honest and for 
dropping the price of &.0. tickets 
S 12.00. Maybe aU my complaint 
letters he lped future audiences 
from making the same mistake I 
cid. 
I'm not going LO sc~y it was a bJd 
play. Perhaps if I Il,Hln "' been 
under misleading informa tion I 
would havc enjo;'ed it more. But I 
will say I was highly disappvintcd 
in the aCling in almost all o f lhe 
characters. My apologies LO anyone 
who may go see this production 
and love iL But for the rest of you 
ffild in the n lBnLOm'S own forcOOd-
ing voice "you have been 
warned." Kim Kofoed, Senior, 
Comm urucations Disorders and 
Sciences. 
Intention undear in ,So~h African party switch 
Scripps Howard News Service 
From East Bertin lo Ulan BalOT. 
communisLS are rede finin g what 
they stand for. It 's not surprising. 
then. to find even the South 
African Communis l ParlY shw -
di ng il.s Slalinis l polic ies. Less 
obvious is whether Lhe change is 
tactical o r reflecLS a true redirec-
tion. 
Joe Slovo. genera l secretary of 
the illegal SOUlh African 
Communist Pany. has a long histo-
ry of loyalty to Moscow. Now. as 
he calls for pluralism in SoutIl-
Africa, is he doing morr. lhan mirr.-
icking ~le cLllWltl ibe,al line? -
Slovo's pt\!(y works hand in 
glove with the African Natj~nal 
Congress. tho-stronges: !'rou p 
pressing for an end to white rui~ in 
a country who,"" huge black major-
ity is denied the vOle. SJovo was 
the first white member o f the 
ANe's executive commiuee. And 
as chief, of staff ,\f its ·guerrilla ·· arg'OCS' :hat the 'Venerable commu-
army. be 'has planiled tooorisfopei- nisI goal of one-pony rule should 
atioos insideSoulh Africa. be replaced by multi-party democ-
-. •..• • mey. • 
In the mid 1970.. Sl9Yi>. wrote a '" ...... 
book called " No Midole Road" This is certainly good marketing 
arguing that there was no alterna- in the age of Gorbachov. It m.y 
tive lo military victory. In recent al!:<> be the only course open to a 
years. though : h;, has advu-:3ted par.y receiving reduced material 
negotiations between Pr~!.Ona and aid from the Eas tern bloc a nd 
the ANC. Now. 'wi th communist under pressure from the Soviets lo 
governmen:s humiliated by popu-" negotia te. It probabl y does not 
lar uprisin'gs ih inore than half a mean that Slovo and his colleagues 
dozen countriei. he says his lJ'L'1y have giv"" up their lifelong ~oal of 
must ,,:in suppon_ by argument and seizing power. 
persuasLon. 
Communists have lo race up lo 
their failures in Eastern Europe. 
Slovo lOld a reponer the other day. 
" We have to recognize that these 
were popular revolts against 
unpopular regimes. It 's no good 
complaining lhat this was some 
kind of capitalist conspiracy. We 
did it all on our own. ': 
And in a 27-page paper circulat-
ing among party members. Slovo 
Yet there arc imponderables 
hrre. The son of Jewish refugees 
from Lithuania. Slovo could have 
undergone a change of heart. as he 
observed the 'p3SSion to throw off 
communism unleashed in thc land 
of his forefathers . 
Whalever hi s sincerity. hi s 
party 's new moderalion b wel-
come in a country oversLpplied 
with young radicals convinced ~\at 
only war will set them free. 
Califomia senator attempts to cure S & L woes 
Scripps Howard News Service 
Has Sen. A lan Cranston no 
shame? 
After helping Lincoln Savings 
and Loan Association gain more 
time to peddl e worthless ju nk 
bonds lo CU"'-","CIS. the California 
Demoeral :lOW proposes lhat 
.American taxpayers cover the 
bondholders' losses. 
Dennis DeConci!1i and l o hn 
McCain of Arizona. Donald Riegle 
Jr. of Michigan and John Glenn uf 
Ohio. The heat these five put on 
federal regulators helpod keep 
t incoln in business for lwo mOl.! 
years. until April 1989 . when it 
was placed in re.:civersbip. 
Paying off deposilOrs who held 
Crans ton's popuJarity in 
California has sunk like a rock 
s ince the Lincoln scandal br,.,kc. 
Now he is mounting a publ ic rela-
tions campaign desi&!'ed to restore 
his in,age. Pan of that campaign is 
to fi nd a way to makc financial 
amends lo the holders of Keating's 
junk bonds. 
government·insured accounts in He is inlrOducing legislation in 
Lincoln is expccolCl lo COSll¥pay- Congress that would a llow the 
Cranston's political money-man. CIS about $1.5 billi(1I1. . bondholders lo sue the fedcrnl gov-
Charles Keating Jr .• boughtBUI about 23.000 holders of the ernmentto recover their losses if 
Cal ifomin-based Lincoln in 1984 junk bonds. mo~~y Colifornians. t~ey can't recover thom from 
and used it 3S a money tree tQ have IlOjnsu~. ~ p~~ of_ Lihcoln. American Continental or 
fina nce real estate Ventures. In wonhless paper. wi th a (,.,., value Keating. Cranston says the federal 
early 1987. fedcrnl banking inves- totaling more than S2\lO mi.l1ion. government is at fault because it let 
tigators recommended Ihat4he U.S. were isstil!<! by-t\\e Keating uwn«d tincoln and 'American Continental 
government sci~ Lincot&,.usc · AmDrican Conti1W'~ COLJ>- Q{ peddle the bonds. . • 
of its risky operations: - Phoeni.: Ariz .• 3\td wiic lila ' In other words. tilt senbtor who 
But Keating appealed for help through Lincoln offices. Some pressured government regulalOrs lo 
from Cmnston and four other scna- buyers have testified they were led s tay off Keating's bac k now 
tors to whom he also had madr to belir.ve the bonds werd-govern- blames the regulators for ca .sing 
large campaig<l contributioll s: . me~t:i~~ . .•• ". _.;~ } ' ,' .. .... lhe.fmru.u;ial \jasco.\T!Jat.tajlcs gaU-
·:! ~ .t l 'J~II ... .... I !; I· r, .~ '1 .1 . ! If' Ii~J ~ '\, 1 '111~'II.I~ " 1.1l1~ "l ....... i . I _, .f " .. _ 't' ~· : 1 •• " ••• 
•
" Deal of the Week 
., 124-130 
/.zl - - - . ' . ~ . CClarion 5630CD 
Z7.L _ . .. IO\ '-':;~ OOSh AM/FM/CO Player 
- • 20 Watts/Channel $49900 • Random Play 
only . • Programmable 
_ 618 E. Walnut. Eastgo1e Shopping Center . Carbondale 
T-BIRDS 
75et 12 oz. Cans 
Miller Lite 
You Can't 
Beat Cheap 
Beer! 
111 N. Washingto!1 529-3808 
r--~--------, 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I AN SPECIAL I I mIVERSARY: I 
I PRICES I 
I Prtees good JanUOlY ,. ~ ~i Z. 1990. I 
..,--.~ 
~ St1{:tJ 7affM SmoIJ 0nI0r Recutar Onkr ~ ..... ~ 
-
AuInnII)' 
.... 
-C 
L 
I 
P 
& 
5 
A 
V 
Cannelloni 
MmiOOlti 
Langna Al Forron 
TO&1lOd Ravioli 
Baked Ravioli wilh MealhalU 
R.violi 
Seafood PaSLI Shelb 
Tonc.llini 
~ dJt1Afd j dIIq 
Sptgheui Bo1oenese 
Spt&h<Ui wilh Mettb.lb 
Mostac:cioli 
PULl Con Melanzane 
Ri&IIlCI'U 
Cavalclli A&lio E Cmna 
Feuuccine Alfredo 
Puu. Con Aspuagi 
Puu.Con Broc:c:aii 
Ri,Il<ni Ala C'.arbcww"a 
Unguine wi:.h Chicken Uven 
Unpaine Fn Oifvdo 
PUll Con Pesce 
Lin,wne witt. Red Cam Sauce 
Unpinc with While Clam Sauce 
Pasta Con Palo 
PUla Primavera 
LinJujne M>rin.tra 
Mostaccicii.Saluu.ri 
Spaaheui wilhlJ'omoIo Souce 
3.9S 
S50 
3.3S 
3.3S 
5.s0 
4.75 
S.2.S 
4.7S 
S.2.S 
S.2.S 
S50 
S50 
S50 
5.7S 
S50 
S50 
6.50 
650 
4.9S 
S.7S 
S.2.S 
5.2.S 
2.40 
3.30 
2.00 
2.00 
3.30 
2.85 
3.l5 
2.85 
3.1S 
3.1S 
3.30 
3.30 
3.30 
3AS 
3.30 
3.30 
3.90 
3.90 
2.95 
3AS 
3.15 
3.15 
6.2S 
7.SO 
7.2S 
S.SO 
6.95 
S.SO 
7.SO 
7.50 
5.7S 
6.75 
!1S 
6.SO 
6.SO 
7.2S 
7.2S 
7.2S 
7.SO 
7.2S 
7.2S 
S.2S 
S.2S 
J .lS 
S.2S 
6.75 
7.7S 
6.SO 
S.9S 
6.50 
3.75 
450 
4.JS 
3.30 
420 
3.30 
450 
450 
3.45 
4.os 
3.45 
3.90 
3.90 
US 
4.J5 
4.J5 
450 
4.J5 
4.J5 
4.95 
4.95 
4.95 
4.95 
US 
4.65 
3.90 
3.60 
3.90 
C 
L 
I 
P 
& 
5 
A 
V 
E 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i. 
Carry-ouls Available_ • I 
Located 'in U.w-.ily Mall _ f!II!!IIII!! - • 
Ph. '457-554$ _ VLSA L _._~ ____ - - _ ,_ ... ..1 
Barry asks media for peace; 
key witness testifies in case 
\\111'· II)' t 1'1 I h, 
I. h; .1 \1.1,,11 \'.,; 'II 
" .111., ,IIIL "I' J I 
r I I 10,'1,'1 ., '1.1I1d III! 
d, j II.UI ,.."k, I .I!'!,'.1 
j I,' 1.1 .d,, '11I11 11 .... I!Jlkll! 
,.d I, ".tll.", .llo! "'11(1 11 
1I.,IllI,- j'I,I..,'"III j\' .. I, 
t, 11.1 I \ 1,).,'1 ~ \ h'" 
t, I .1 t"k·I.II . ..:r .llld IlIr, II I 
,', II III 10'11 J,lr IIh ll " 111.111 1 .\" 
II ,\ .1" II, 1 kllll\\ n ", h.11 
'.1 ,d,,· '.\ .1 - ,\'lfkll l ~ , I' .111 
11I1,'!1l!.1!!1 ·.lIkll H.l rr\ \\ ,1 " 
'I. I I IUll" J. " 111;.: 111 .... tl,(lIIIIlT 
I; I.' 11 .. '1 t .. '111111 1I 1 ~ t h~" lr''' I,'.t11 ~ 
'III t 1 .... 1\1 I ,' un lh' l dl .lr ~,· ... 
.' .1I11 .. 1 1I.lrr\ 1\ Iltl 11, 1\\ 1.1,( .. ~ 1Il \' 
1111 ,klll .... llltl! ,'\lUlll tI l l r:l l k 
,.", .1111,' 1'1;' .. 'l· ..... 111[1 
H,l t l ~ ' jl l 'l1l 111 ' I lr,1 lu l l lb ~ 
111 .. ,.1, 1\ ,11 Il l\' 11.IIlk,·1 1.1Il'ltkll 
\ • ... 111 .. ' . ,1'1 111 ' 1':111 , '11 ," ,u h, I:III L' .. · 
.tll(l',' prl\~r: lf1l 1.11 SL (\ 1 : l r~ , 
11(1'1'11.11 In \ \ ",1 P:11111 Ik :ld l . Fla, 
If .. ,1I 1,' I,'!! I ll ,' 2X- tl:l ) tr(;III11 ': 11 1 
,dl!!.- I \1'11 ld:t~ 1m wh:1I hi , allllr-
1I'~ , .lld 1\ :I,:tn :Ikohol prohk m. 
I{ ,'purh: r, UI IlIllIlH.: d to camp 
PHbHk I h ~' trl.·; lI llll.'nt r cnl,' r. and 
1 ~.III ~ IhrtlU!!h hi ... ' f1 u kt" \\ Om:,11l 
!II \\ :I .. hlll,l;! lllll . 1";;:- lIcd .1 pb l In Ill..' 
k ll .dnllc 
.. I it' :"h'd I he Illctll :1 \() please 
h,ll k tI /I Ih,' l'l' IlI,'r lor :J willI!: .. It) 
p k:! ,,' :1110\\ 111 111 10 g~ 1 1111 0 Ill , 
h C.tllI l~! pmLL· ... ' In pcacc.· · s~lI d 
H .l r l \ ' po k l.'''\ ollla n LU ril u 
f< :ld... \\ hn i: IU,cd 10 Barry b) 
l'iI,'ll, 
II , "'llll,t..-,j !,j .. ~. II .. \\ " .. r\';,d 
• _',' ,Iii,' ,II! .!lId 11 1"\, 1 1\f\~ .1 1" I 
' 1111 III, prl '~I.lIl1 11 11:1, .... 11,' "':lId 
II~ .. r .Id\ IL' r,.11 . 
1:.I!I' J.ll .. r '''II-'d .1 ,\:\1\';11,11 1 
.1 .. ,,111_ 11t~· 11I~'dl , 1 '" .Jlltl\\ I Il~' Iii 
1.1, .. 1111, ril.ld I II \\ d lll ' ,\\111111111 
. '11'I,tlll I hlll l h h ll~ \ 1\ 1;1 111 111 
.111,1 1 .11. !!"III!! l li r " l1 l! h ,I d ... · lll , IIl' j . 
Ill:': .lflll 1 ;; IlIlI ~ !l " rdc·;tl . I : I '~ ~ 11U 
11.11 lI 'll l.1k ,· II .111 \ \\ . Jr ' .... Illr u,," 
I hl''':I J\ ''m lll ~:!1I r,·I11.IIII\'t! III Ilk' 
:1. l lllI .. I Cll~ ,\ drll ll, ,,lr:l\l lr Clfol 
11I" lIq"' 1I1 '.\ hO Il! Ib r r~ 11.lIl1 l·1I 
I r l d ; l ~ III run Ih \' C I1 ~ I II h h 
• lh,\·I1 .... 
H.I! r\ h,l' 11, 11 rll l,,:d tltH ru n!1l1l ~ 
1,lr .1 ill urtll It' fIll 'II Ih" )t· :tr '~ 
IlL l \Ilr:L i l'In l ll Hl, hut th e. (; rl'al l' r 
\\ ;J,llI lI~ IOIi ~ o:l rd 0 1 Trade. <l 
j1 tt \\l'f I~J! rl'g i tl n:d chamher o f 
" llllllll'rl C rt'prl''L' n1l11g 1.500 bU' I' 
11(''''l', III Ihe e n) and iL" suburb~ . 
1 .... \11.:<1 :1 IcI1~ r :lI g tng B .lrr~ puh-
Iid y Tu~ "' I :ly not to seck re·cler.; · 
I nln . 
Th e. group , .. lid lh at "e venl s 
Iw \'c shaken conf idence In your 
Icalkr:-:h!p and have ra ised trOuble-
';;0111 (' 4ucsl lons of gcner<ll gover· 
nance of tllC d ly. " 
BarT) , wllo!-C :Junllnistr..ui on saw 
:J rC\, l v ~ I o f do wnto wn 
WiJshlllglOn. hiJS long enjoyed tlle 
~ UPP()rt nf the power ful business 
I:OIll IllU nrl ). f rom which he has 
gaml'j('d lIluc.:h of tllC moncy need· 
.:d 10 t:arr y 011 "ucccssful ca m· 
pillgn.,. 
B .lrr ~, :' \. \\a , \ 1t!COI.ljlCtl h LJ ~' 
Ill;': ,l lhl '1;luk lnt.: ( rad .. l·I K . lI ll1..' 
lIiur,d.l \ ~"" nlll ~ IIhltk a <.10 \\11· 
' .. ·.\n h'll~'L ,.\h( r\.: lit' \ \ ';1 , lured b\ 
\ 101111' . • lllnrdUl!! tu .I ll FBl ;11 1;· 
11.1 \ 1I111c d 11l l'( lurl. 
·\ lll·1 Ill, :Irr .... " Bar!,) tl· , ll..'lIlllh' 
111\,,: hll tOl:III11 . l '.S. /\lI lIn l(' \ ):1\ 
"i h'p lh' lh , ;IIU . I I <.: 1I11\ 1I: 1I.::'d 0·' 
~(l\..lIn l· PP' ''-''' IPIl. 1J:lrr) c{' ,dd 
I ,l l': d yL' :l r I II Ilr l .. ll l1 a ll t l : 1 
\ I (1f1 .11t )() I I Ill.: . I I I :"> 1:1 \\,\\.' r , !{ , 
"I.'n l1l·,h \lund) . h~I ' , :t lli 13:Jrr ~ 
\\ 111 jlk:ld In ;1,)((: 11\ :1I1t! ' l'l'k ;1 J U0 
In:!!. 
,\ 'I01 lrl", 1':' l lIlhlll ) I ";; pa rt 0 1 :L 
~ ";Jr· lt l ll~ grand Jury I n \'l· , (! g~lIi () lt . 
H:lrr) Il·,1111( d t wlCC l ~l>; 1 y.:ar, :tnd 
1t:1' rl·j ll..:.lle.il ly dell lcd drug u~. 
~ I ()() r( ~I P I}(' a r~ tI be l o re th l' 
~r:ln d Jur) " I U,S. DI ~t.ri( 1 COllrt al 
: iI \i JlJl Y: 15 a.l11 .. and \\ :.1 ... belll ncl 
~ I o scd doors for 111 0re Ihan Iwo 
hour :o. he forc Icaving IlL court -
house wi t hout spe:l kin g to 
rt.: fXmcrs, 
Fo rmer l' i l y wo rker C harl es 
L ew i s. con v ic ted of coc:J in c 
dHirges in the Virgin Islands and 
Washingi..Jn. hllS tcstified he used 
drugs repeatedly w ilh Barry. 
I f M oore, 41 rormer top model 
who served six months in prison 
~I rlcr being convicted in 19X4 of 
ilkg<Jl usc of a mOlor vchicle, can 
r.;orrobora lc leslimony lhat Barry 
all eged l y used drugs in 
Washington or the V::-g in Islands. 
the mayor could potent ia lly f" ce 
telony perjury charges. 
CONGRESS, from Page 1---
I' m rcn~\\ IIlg tl~c <.;pint of coopera-
tlon." Bu:-.h ~ald . 
Tl,e \awma\:.er~ have been ~\w<\y 
\mm the Ca\)l lo\ S:,lnce Nov . 21 , 
'" ' \cn \\, c: fu S\ SCSS\Qn o{ \\,e \ 0 \ s\ 
('r '" ~ I\"" l' ndcd. Th~ IIt'\\ .\l':-,S llm 
I •. \ [' ..... h '" to "HIIIl (hl{/h~·r. HI 
lilli, 1,lr 111,' IIII..'/II/),·r, ii i l.! t ) hom,' 
/,·rl/J"tfr'·l:"lIlt l tll.' l l lp:I;::n ,. 
\1.1/1\ .. /1"I.·(\,· r , I l' ,r ' Il l' l 'kl" 
111111 .\\'~I r "C""1I1I1 ha" " ,) lcntm l lur 
111.IJ.lr ,!l.I)l1 l pl l, hIll Cl1 b ~I~ \\(' 11 ~" 
l'I1h.:r P,)II I1 ... :iI h~I1Llc.., ll\ (~ r SOl 1:11 
" "l fII ~ .1Ilt!, .". 1 .. ~LJ l'" 
Hu ,h lu, 1lI:1d l' t.: h.':tr he \\ II I 
111 .[,1 111 . 11 ( I 1I! r ~' .. \ 't h' ' I )j In nn 
til • r''il~'':11 II; lo\\ er Ih .... ' caplI:" 
' .. \11 ', .. ' "t!l)\.' I!1l111! lli;,H d ud. '\ 
11I1l1 Lt .. t :' ~" L ; ~ 
1".11,: " .... 11:11,· '·lj u .. !I ) Ikh· ll1nlt..:d 
'I:, ..... , Ih l lr~ 1 ,r h ilI. 
Ill'd 1~I I 'l·\:.m ld 'aL ' Uk' 11l,'a· 
.... till .:' 11:- (b :- .l :.l fi n:.! i 
,11\'111,1\ I ,.lr .111 
\11 ,,~,rh: 1U1 01 Ihe d .... IJi aIr ;1:.:1 
, b:h .. k~·l. ' ~\ th...: Idlll lll ";. ... JUOn ;.J" 
.\ !: ;1' 1A..' ll lOc.: r. Ii.'> ir. C'orgrc ,:,,>, hut 
PULLIAM, 
from Page 1-
, .1:0. ncalcd r' lhe 
IIhl,I1Llii ,I III e1c\ .llur in 
ti ll' hutldJlIL.!. ~.I • )''('f'm tv- r 
.. I h . \.· I~"a l ul :1 I ,I 
ll' ,\ lI rancc Iv Ih.,; 
( '11.111. f Ollicl' \ V II, I \\' 
lilli " du -, !ll iC Inlerlor rcno-
\.IUIII rn order 10 heir hf '(I 
\'111' \ hl're. [0 go:' II,Likc 
I ,tn.·lu tc ;luml llrl\lgn 
l\ lllI r. 1C' l l~d (0 Swenson 
" " I " h ltcc ts. 
• '!ldah: , 
li d Ih(' I1rOJCCl In 
\\ 1, 'l \ orvC'd C DB 
.1111'1. . . u l \\ IU le & 
, ~ 1 '_ll i.l li l :\, ... hl tel' L>; -PC , 
I t d~ 'Iid.l it' . :l, ;Jrr hllcl' l " for 
I l' llI\Hkl lng o f the 
l ·."lI jlll llll j.: :\1I :u r~ : l r l' ;I tn 
IIt,I .. I ..... · I II '· II\. 
f .1111 Ilt l! n ' rt :lill II I Ih l.' 
.1. I ,' ,hl l o r til l' je h I II 
11 .11 11 1' 111 I SIl~ l ll'ti ' i l \\ ill 
p , ' ' _"P.tll"' I." H:L1kl' ~:itf 
th~y dilTcr Oil h,)\.\' far 10 go wi th 
n.:w rules to d ean up the air. 
On M onday, M itchell rej ccted 
W hi.le H o use char g,~s lh a t lhe 
Sc n3l(! \' m 1'1> \00 cXflcnsh'~, He 
lold ,I n l.'l\ ... ~'ollkrl' lJll' Ihe nj l /' , 
Ile,tll h hl.·Il ,· 1t1-. /:I r IH/ IW(' , !! h I " 
l )( d/u IH J1I l' IJlllr, )/l'I"I.'i. 
T il l' " II I ) 11 ,' 111 0 '1 I h l' Ho uq' 
:1! l'lH b Tw,:,d:l\ \\ as :hl' ..,wcarill l.! 
IiI III H II U ~ t l·111 1:1 \\ \l'r C r:.t l ~ 
\\ :bh l li~ l tm ,(I rl' J1 I ~lC l' tflC lale Rei;. 
,\ I I, kl ') Ld:mli . D·Tcxa, . who died 
III :1 pbnl.: u :l , h I II Elhlopia b st 
:\U!!u.;;1. 
1 )11 I.\ \'ll ll ,'sd a ~ . 11O \\ l·vc r . the 
ll o u, ..;; sr hl'd ukrl In \' tc on 
\' r il1\'l tl) (wl"md(' ... h·:,,; .cto o f 
\ ..... bill In CX [t.' l l lI lhc V I :":I ~ o f m o r l' 
Ih:1I1 ".UUU O U11('::,C "Iut lenl-' w h LI 
less ccnain. 
Bush vetoed the bill Nov. 30, but 
issued ,m executive order to extend 
\hc sludcnL-;' vi sa."I . He objectcd to 
the b ill on gm uods \hm it interfered 
w illi h i .... foreign policy rcslxmsibl i-
IIC.s :.I ud Ihrc.:llcllcd 10 worsen the 
splil helw('cn [he U.S. and Chinese 
go\'cmmcnl .... 
W h i te House press sccrcu.try 
Mjrl in Fi t i',water 3cknowledged 
Monday l he presidelll races an 
uj'hi ll right in trying 10 sustain the 
VC IO. Hc SJid the adminisLrJti on 
has heen trying to make members 
of Congress 3warc o r the sl eps 
alre<J d y bein g 13k en 10 p ro l cc t 
Ch i nc~e sl udeT1ls in the Uni lCd 
S I~lIe~. 
I,' Ihl'Y wi ll "ulk r Ix'r!--l'l UltOll- lf "We art" hopc ful th.al members 
.' r .... l urn hOlll l' , Supporters nr ; o f Co ngrcss no w have a .better 
II ... ; hili \\ \: r l ' I,'rm l l l k ni IIl .: y rail undersland ing or the ~ s sura nces 
mU' ll'r Ihl' I '- tlltn ls \'OI~ nccc:o.- Ihat have been gi vcn 10 slUdcnl" 
.. 10 it) P:t~, I h!l l uver the. W':SI- and lhal they w ill ha vc some 
lIl:IlI ·., obJI.: ·UOIlS. I lll p~l r l (on th .:. veiO overr ide 
111C Olllcnml: of a Senale vote is VOle)," FilJ',w;l\cr said. 
Reagan attempts to dodge 
testimony in Poindexter trial 
\\ A SH INGTON (U PI) - A 
l ed('r,1I Judge sai d T uesda y he 
want ., lu see OJ l ist o r "spec ific 
ques tions " Ronald RCilgan would 
1.1. 1"'lllr~· ru ling on whethcr me 
lun ller vr"'ld.:m musllcsLify ;n thc 
Ir:l n·Conlra trial o f cx· W hitc 
House atde John Poindexler. 
POi ndexler who was Reagan 's 
nal ional se " 'ril y ad v iser, sal in 
cOurt a'i h: .. Jawyers argued thai thc 
form er president 's t,;stimon y is 
criLical to Poindexler 's dcfer1SC . 
The rctjr.cd ';car admirdl'. ~IC Last -
dcfcn(!anr currently under ffidi~t - . 
lllCIli 111 the Iran,COnLrd scanC1ai , is 
ac<.:uscc! or fi v'! felonics, ... 
Reagan 's I ,.vyer ~Isked thc fed- ': 
I..'r.LI Judg~ not to reqUlrc the ranner : 
prc" llICIll to apJX:ar at Poindexlcr '$; 
tria l. scheduled ' 0 begin Feb. 20. _ 
U . ~. D istr ic l Ju dge Haro ld 
(; re.e. ne. al read y has pr i ','alc1y 
c~ :.I lI1l n e. d excerpLs of Rcagan 's ' 
l li:lrt t:S Ihal PO: 1dcx lc r '~ lawyers 
\V.11l I to usc 3tlhe Lrial. 
Wilhout ruli ng on requ i ring 
f< eagiJn 's tes t imony or d i ari es, 
G rcenc issued an ordcr T u!.:-.day 
IClling PoindcxlCl" s lawyers to gl ve -
him a lisl of " specific question , -
that counsel expect, iO ask the for-
I11t r president" 31lhe,trial. 
: ' Until such focused questions'" 
are submiucd, the coon will nbL.bc 
in a posi,ion 10 decide "Whethearna 
the ehl,en..t .!o. which , Presillt-nt 
R~gan.:mUSLICStify, ::. Grccne~;' 
emphLl siz in g, " I wttnl spO&()i... 
q\l~stiOlls . " · .. . . ~ _ 
.. '5 Ju s l i ncal~Qn .fOf , rcql~ 
RC1llial1JIl~y,.J!oinde_~rt: 
b W.)'CLS ~:i'1r.t"'"of 67..,.,o-v 
g Q'r l ;,,<;~(UK.~':.1a'nC· 
R~g,m . . - - - ~ ~-" - . -~6ur SC L~~'; ~r~~ys ap~~ 
I rT 'Courl 'fuCSc!3'y. represc~ 
pbindcx lcr, R~gan . spcciallr'an: ' 
COI).tra: 'WO$CC uIO ( ' Law(~~' 
\,!al.~" , and the JUStice Dcjlanii'icm": 
on behalf of President Bush . • _ ~-:'"-, 
~ • ..'1'"4 '~«"" 
~~ r.r.'. J;.,. ,~~~:. ::~:'~~~:;::::,,~~.:-:.:~ ~:.:;;~:;~f~~5~: .. -: .:;-~":~_ .. ~ b~~"g":;;r .. ~~~~~  
I.Uh l.lr:-~ ": 1'1'1. I 
HIDEAWAY LOUNGE 
Men: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool 
5pm - Close 
Wed: $1.1)0 Speedrails 
Th urs: $2.75 Pitchers 
FREE Pool 8 - Ciose 
5(n Dan,ers 4pm - 1 2 Tues - Sat .--.- --':; ' DANCERS AND BARTEN DRESS NEEDED ')-, Mon . - Sot. 827 1/2 E. Ma;n : I 8:00 - 2:00am Carbondale 
,_ 2-< . Sun 1 pm - 2am 529-9336 
Tres 
HOlI)tires 
Mrxi~I" RqtlurlQI 
rr== .... tonight =="iI 
Live Music 
Carter & Connelly 
9 p.m. - close 
Margarita Night 
Strawberry Margaritas $1.50 
All other margaritas 50C off 
457-3308 
LA ROMA'S PIZZA 
Wednesday Special 
LARGE 1 .TEM 
& 2-32 oz. Pepsis 
ONLY 
$7.50 
"Good For Delivery 
Eat-In or Pick-up 
~ ~~~. x-tro ingredients S 1.00 In :::lud(~ s Piicher of Pe~si or Beer (with proof of age) witt'! EaH.,Orders Open for lunch Delivery Iv,on-Sat 11 am 
~ Spedall"IOl YOhd ",",""a-ry otnef 
COI..pOI1l, noSl.bs11Mions 
- l-
I , }Ii~/ 
515 S. Illinois ('dale· 519-1]44 
Tues. Best in Professional Comedy 
Wed. 'Dance party wi Free Admission & Free Food! 
All Bee, 50 • • All Speed,ails $1.00 
Thurs. Work:! Famous Ladies' Nite 
. . 1 c Champagne for Everyone 
Fri. Giant Food BuHet s,.t. Video Dance Party 
4:30 _ 8:30 Free Admission 8-9pm 
50¢ Coors Extra Gokl, SOc Coors Extra Go!d . 
51 .00 Speedrails 51 .00 SpeedraJ ls 
", . • ,# . .... .. . . 
1 ,~ ;" t ' ··· ,.n '! ) II J · ;l ; ·. II# ·': ·I ~·:.", t. 
J"nua~: 2J . 1990 
I )nily I :"gyp(;(ltl 
Legislation to illegalize 'backhauling' practice 
By Lisa Miller 
S;a"Wr ller 
I·. I.~~· 
GET A 
REAL JOB! 
11111 '01' (Quid IX'(oll1l' thl.' f l r~ 1 
't31L' It) p~" I~gl:o.blll n Pfl'\ Cnllllg 
truck mg COnl IXilllC'S frOl1l Ir;m~1>On ­
llIg loud ;md ga rh;Jgr in the the 
~unc truc:k. 
LqpsbtJon tntI{xluc:cd h) Rep. 
Illn SI.:.UlgC. R-Oak Bnx>k. \\ puJd 
pr('\'l' ll( trut:kas from c lrr YHl g 
lI:tsh In one direction and food in 
the o the r di rec li o n III the same 
lIai lcr wnhou! thoroughly cleaning 
II . 
This process. known a'i oock-
hauling. causes food contamination 
Ihal can result In serious hcahh 
problems. Marilyn Koscianski , an 
I,,-' mploycc o f the Envi ronmental 
Prolcclion Accnc\' said 
Currently. tl~~ ~c ,; no til w in 
Illinois mandmin~ that a trail er he 
( omplclcly cleaned oul before it is 
loaded \\Iith produ<;. •. Stange s:Hd. ' 
" It"s hiJrd to Ix- lic:\'c. nut 110 , Lmc 
ha') Icgl li lmion (:nn.:-cmmg Ih(' pro-
.. ;,~"""'i of !1:1ckhauI Il1l.!:· SCIfl !.:(' ~lI{l. 
~ t 'IIH!C "~Ild 'IK' r(' h~l~ hl· .. .' O ::i 
.. onsidFrahlc ~ U1l0 LJnt Ill' ~upp()n III 
Ihl' 1111I1tH' HI.)u,l.· <1 ' 
Rq1rl.·'l..'nt:1I1\1." 10 1':1"Ihc bill. 
'Thl' \\ hoilo' pnX:l~"" \1\ ,':Il t.. 
haul Ill1=! I' Just dl"guli llng," SI:m1=!I.' 
,,~1I(1. "SOITlClllnl.·!'! t il e lnld ... \\ Illdl 
ha\l' l'Io(!cll backhaulcd ha\'c ma\:!-
l.'O h \. r:l w llll l! In th e m :lil d til\.' ~rnc !l l'an knock vuu OUI. " 
B(,l:lu~~ of Ih~ potenllal n .. k .. 01 
I'OIl .mllmJ lIon, II I "; nllponanl lor 
Ih(' gova nmCIlI 10 prn l cC( l ood 
pnxltJt'i. ... tr~In !'!I}()ncd hy lfU \.· K~. h (" 
..;.;.u<l . 
Kosciansk i ~lId the sa lmonella 
outbreak of 1 9~5 in Ill inois, which 
resulted rrom contaminated mi lle 
W,IS a rCliult of rockhaul ine, 
" After me outbreak. LI;e proce-
dures of milk handling were re· 
cvalu~Hed:' KosciJ5msk i said . " As 
a re~ ult o[ that eva luation, tank 
Irud s for nlilk ~Irc prohibited 10 
GJm' Ulher sub~tan res. It IS un[or-
[um;,e thar"no !i:uch rules 1.' ;o; IS1 for 
1ruck ~ tha t C~i;-)' solid produl'I! or 
ri lru;.;:· 
SClIl :;e. ~lId he did not W~lnt tll 
hun the.; tmckin~ illdus(f'\, hUI "\\ C 
t :m '; \\ a il Ib.r a -hl':1 11 11 cr~" I S I),; [(, rt" ~ 
\\(' tlkc :lcuon." 
'it.lIl!.'l' . \\ ht) ",'(\1.', IlIJ thl.· ~}:Inl 
Dr Ihr .. ·,:tor .. 01 11K' 1!J IIlOI" Trudl.'r .. 
\ .... lIl-r:Ji·tHl. ",11 .1 rC rt :1I1l nmlpa· 
1111." ha\\.' , I b::ld~ prohibul.'d :ypl.." 
01 h:ld:haulml!. 
T he K .:~bk r C() mp :I Il ~. III 
Ehn hur"'L .. em out lella s statlllg 
the .:om p:lt1 ) \\ '1uld not to le ratl' 
u"J:-. h haulmg hy <Ill ) o r ILo; , aml.·r!'! 
:Int! ;.II I :ruck:o. 11111 ' 1 h!..' IIlspene.;d 
Ix'furc they ;lr(' IO;J(kd. 
M~IH !\kElhlllney, 11l~lOager of 
Iranspona l inn planni ng ror 
Keebler, s;Jid the prolX'scd legisla-
tion is "a gD<X1 idea lhm needs to 
be followed throul.! h·· :.I nd 
Keebler'S carrier;.; would strongly 
suppon i l 
Keith Gibbs, cO-lllanager o f 
Kroger in Carbonda le, s;J id they 
h:l\,c their own lfUck haulmg com. 
pan y and all foods are kcpl sepa. 
r:IIC. 
" The dry goods arl.~ hauled III 
nne t ruc k . the f rozc n food ..; III 
:tnll tha i.lnd th e.: produt·1.' In ye t 
.III1)1),('r" G lhM, , :IHI. ·· Wl· do nOt 
h.ud l.!~trbace.:: 11 all ." 
~Thl.' hil l W itl be \vtl.'l! nil III 
.-\pnl :Jilt! .. na:.J1 hGlnng .. \.' 011-
~onations~~from taxpayer refunds 
could benefit A'~t)~im.:er research 
By Marlo Millikin Whll h \\('111 i nto~m.'( I J~lfL I , 1 9~6. 
Staff Wnter Alzheimer's is a "ere ;lImed at a'S ISlIn c 
de t ' 1) ":dirr ""' Alzhclme.: r's vicl ims and the.:ir ram":" 
If you a rc o ld eno ugh to pay': -, gen.era Ive r:; ilies. III ",Idi tion to these laws. the 
"'.xcs you arc old enough to help disease that" causes legislature allocaled funds to cs",b-
rl.'sea rc hers In Ill ino i s wo rk to-=- d ai' ... ~... ..... .... lish two regioniJ l mliiti-di~:c ip" nary 
ulldcr<ulI1d ti,e deccnerative hraill gra u m.emory Alzhelmcr s centers. 
tll:O:(,:1.,e known :,' ~.I /.heimer ·.~: kisS I persQnaiity.:' The SIU School o f Mr<iic inc III Throul.!h the ta.\ check-oft s)'s· -' .... _. S . r. II .• RI P b 
11.' 111 . IIIi~lo l :. I~xpa)'e rs c an ~un. change.a, t:ld,' .physical . pnng.lC l anu us 1· rl.·S yten~IIl' 
Sl. Lukc 's M ed ical Celller in 
tr ibu1C 10 thc ..; tal C''..; A l z hc i ~n c r.'s deterioration. CllIC~l gO were ~kctcll to rCl'CI\'C ~~:a~~' ~~ ~~o~~l'~i ~~~:~,r~~c~~~~~g~~ ~ ____ .0.-_______ l unding. for the cSlabli~hmcm uf 
\Cnllll ivc I1lca .. ure:o.. - the \ WO reg ional t.: cl1l c r ~. R"bcr IO~lninO i sans res po nded 10 la sl "The only hope right now is to : said SIU~C'S SlIong research tcam )car'" pro gram hy donJti ng S IJ~~;~ ~~{~l~~Ji~~U~\~~~SI :~eLhsCc~:'f~:~;~fc~~~b~~;~ ~1~,6(:;~~)~~;L~{~~~' I ~ /;~~~~ll~/)~;~~ ... taft: to implc lllcol lbc Lax " check- sigh! of one of Lhe centers. 
Il li no" Dep~lfIlll (' nl o f R e\'I.' nll l.~, ~ ~~~~1~1~~I ~ ~n 1~~I~(:ctl:~!;Og;,g~l. t~~ 
.;;a~~nlrIb ullon .... on hne I I c wi ll over ~'lc past four years. 
Mark Raber, ass isUlnL manager 
decrease the tax payers refund or of public infornlali on for the SIU 
increase me balance due [or mosc School o[ Medicine in Springfield, 
paying on UL~es. said support for Alzheimer's 
A li',heimer's is a degenerative research is growing in importance 
brain disease that causes gradual as the number of peoplc wi th !.he 
memory loss, personality change disease continues to increase. 
and physical deterioration. 
Mary Huck, public information "Fun ding research is a major 
officer of the Ill inois Deparunent strain on th e resources o f the 
of Public Health , said Alzheimer 's state," Raber said. 
alTtictS 10 perCCllt of the Amerie,n Raber said the "check-off' sys-
population over age 65. In IIIinoi, tern was pan of a packel of laws 
alone, 150,000 suffer from the dis;. _ passed by the state legis lature in 
ease mat has no known cure or D~:. ~ December o[~ 1985 . The l aw s, 
Czech uranium plantd@ws 
fir~ from environmet!~ffsts 
viENNA (UPI) - The environ- s impl y ;;r.,b;; I ii;~~b l e;'·~ sa id 
menrarorganiz3 l ion Greenpeace : Mi chaerUndorL. A mcmber o f 
said';. :Tuesday it i s urg in Grccnpcacc"s anti-nuclear dI.\'ision. 
CzciillOslovak Presiden t Vael.e ·Th e health a nd safe ty ot the 
HaYCr-to shut a uranium processing": Czechos lovakian :ts' wc:U al: the 
pIaRt ' ~n southern Bohemia that i l -:..,A usuian;P.Opulnt.ams nas.'liccn-sim-
claiMs is spewing out radioocti9t - ply ignarc<J." ,- , .:;; 
waste;.. .~ Based on repoR:: giver...mc dele· 
Tc9lS.conducted on samples 'of • galion D 'y ' s(W-ei ·a l ~-am-e rent 
was te~ater discharged from the Czechoslovak SciC"ti"-'.:~ame 
Mapc "'p lant in so uthwestern clear that ':.sc!.mcming Was wron: 
Czechoslovakia, near the Austrian at Mape," Faber said~-
border. contained radiation "signif, . Grecnpeace ~rs visited the 
ieantly higher " lhan aoceptable- -plant earlier t!!i!t1"'!!l!h and col· 
levels, said Grecnpcacc spok","an Icc ted 'saplples of ~~ste wate r 
Florian Faber. .• being di!charged from'," pipe. The 
Greenpeacc presented dala on- '''!Ounplcs were then anai\Zed at the 
the radiation Monday 10 plant man- Austrian Instilute for Ecology in 
agers , who denied. thaI a problem Vienna, the spokesman said. 
existed. Faber said. But he said Tests showed the water con-
they promised 10 conduct their own tained radi ation "sign ifica ntl y 
tests and share the results with hig her" than a llowable levels , 
Grecnpcace before Friday. Faber said. 
Faber sa id the group also con: ~e sa id thc waste water was 
tatted regional environmental offi - . bcmg ~umped IOto an aband~cd 
eials and planned to make a direct coal pI! adJacenl Ill, lbe. 'pJ.ar.:· . .J>ut 
appeal 10 Havel, the former d,sSI - Greenpeace learned th"3! ; unIt! 
dent and new C7.cchaslavak pr""i- 1985 , the water was dIScharged 
dem, urging him 10 close the plant. d lreclly Into the Vltava River, 
" The inciden'" around Maoc are . whICh flows thro<Jgh I'I3gllC. 
Responsible for 92 co unti es 
acr oss the Sl a te, th e ce nter in 
Springfie ld provides various ser -
vices such as lIcauncnt, referral s. 
educalional programs and coun· 
sell ing, Raber said. 
Raber said hc expects to sec a 
trend in mis kind of trcaunem ccn-
tcr as an aging population is Slcaru· 
Iy increasing thc number of 
Alzheimer's victims. 
" We have more tha n 500 
patients in thc program here," he 
said. 
The minimum donation that can 
be made through the "check-orr' 
system is SI . 
1'I.'rI1l ng h;ld: h ~lu l lng \~ ould b..: 
... e1k'dulce! IIl lhe ncar future. 
" I thlll ~ ,,\\,.' Ill;.!\ I lI1u ou t t hllll.!~ 
.lhO'1 t'I:lC~h:Iul lll g lhmugh thl.'~\'· 
11~'~lfI'lI.!S 111:11 \\C 1ll:..J\' nU L \\' <t llt 
t..no\\."-SI.:IIlCC ";'11("\ . . 
S '~H1gl' '-;lit! the.' , pl.·t.: lfics of lhc 
htll ha\'1.' yet to tx- w();,kcd OUI. 
" .\ :\ the bill nt l\\' ..; t..:mds onl" 
IlImol !'! U11d ;; mg I.~om l);.m l~s \\ III l,c 
:..Jffec ted If this becomes ;J law. " 
S I~lIH!C said. '" dOIl ' t know \\' h ~1I 
will happen to lnlcking companies 
in other states which trJnspon pro· 
duce into Illinois. Thm will have to 
be worked out in the spring." 
.",.rs 
(5:00TWLI ?"CO 9 ·t5 
Tango & Cash 
(515TWL) 730 9 45 
Blax. 
(5 00 TWL) 71 5 9 55 
R 
R 
Owistmas VexatIon PG-13 
(5.30 TWL) 745 9'55 
Ev.ryhocty Wins R 
(5 '45 TWL) 8 '00 955 
UHle M.rmaid G 
(500 TWL) 7 00 900 
Wb:ard PG 
(5.45 TWt) 
Family Business R 
8.00 
Back To n.. FvIuN II PG 
(5 :00 TWLI 7:1 5 9:45 
Bowling 
:L_eagues 
The passion of Jesus is 
ma de reo l lodoy in the 
suffering of people 
whom sodely wo uld 
rather ignore - the 
h omeless, the hung ry, 
t~e dying. 
Our work bri n gs us 
doser to these people 
a nd the contemporary 
cruCifixion . And 
pa radoxically, in our 
willingness to face the 
cross, we find hope and 
new life! 
passionist 
Jay 
missioners 
Please send me 
information about your · 
= Summer Progm!':'\ 
= One·year Pr09a: m 
~ame ____________ ___ 
Acdres..s, ______ _ 
Oty/Slale _____ _ 
up ______________ ___ 
5700 North Harlem Avenue 
Chicago, IL ~063 1 
312-631-6336 
Leagues Begin Feb, 4 
Times available 
Sunday 6:00 and 8:00 pm - Mixed and Men 
Monday 7:00pm Farulty, Staff -Mixed and Women 
Wednesday 6:00 and 8:30 - Mixed and Men 
Wednesday 6:00 Bowling Oub - Men and Women 
All S1udent ~ Are Sanctioned Under Y 
Sign Up at the Student Center Bowling 
; OIlUary 24 . 1990 
1'''£" X _ _ _____________________ ~D~a~iIY~E:,g~>~'p~ria~n~ ________________________ _ 
Chicken Fryer Thighs .................... /aml" I'IO~ III 5S( U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS 
Smoked Ham Shank & Bull Porlion .............. '" 98 ' GRADE 'A' CUT·UP 
Grade 'A' Boneless Chicken Breasl... ........ ", 52.98 
Exira Lean Boneless Bullerfll Pork Chops .... , s3.38 FRYING 4 
CHICKEN 
Lb. 11argarine Tubs· ' our Choice: Bille Bonnet. 
Parka\ . Shedd·s. Boomsmas. 'alure's B~sl 
Kraft American Singles ... .............. , ..... ,," " ." s2.49 
Counlr\, Fair Cnllage Cheese ...... " ., s 1.49 
Kraft Orange Juice ............................ .. , .'..-t"1I1j,o 52.29 
Tropicaoa or \alm's B~sl Orange Juice ... " ,,' .. n". S 1.99 
Pepsi 24 pak· I 2 oz. cans. all navors ........ .. ...... .. 
Chex Snack Mix ......... ...... .................. " , .. " ... " ". S 1.79 
Sunshine Cheez·lt's or Hi·Ho·s ..... ............... ""' 51.89 
Del Monte queeze Catsup ................. .. ... .. ....... " "" 95' 
Alpo Beef Chunks ....................... .. .. .. ............... .. " "'. 37' 
'.~ l£S.D:A. qlOice Boneless Chud Sleak-, •• ,:, ,..,,, s 1.98 
• f~ ........... ................. .. ...... ..... ""'. P". 51.28 
& Polish Sausage ......... , '" p.,.52.39 
~Ol1I.£ili'lJijw& Eat Beef Fingers ...... .. .. ... ...... s 1.39 
Plzia ..... ........... .... " ~,~'" .. riM •• 2/55.00 
Tombstone Microwave Piua ............. " .. ri. " .. 3fS5.00 
Seneca Frozen Juices ............... ~:~.':~.~~r~/~~~n_~i!',: 99( 
Banquet TV Dinners .. .. ........ ... ~,~,'" •• ri."" '" •• s 1.29 
kraft Dinner Entrees ........................... " •• rio,._ 3/55.00 
.•• s 1.79 GUARANTEED OR DOUBLE BACK PRODUCE We hare th~ most complete line of Fresh 
Tart & Tangl Lime;.. ............................ 3/99' Sno·Whitc 
.. . 3/99' Cauliflower Tang) Green Omans .................... .. ...... . 
Oodles or Oranges .Ju mbo. Sweel & 
.! uicy "Soflba ll Sized- California 
CaJ,fomla 
HI' . .1 Lettuce 
Oriental Foods in Southero Illinois! 
K.ik.koman Tofu ............ ..,h ornrm 10.50t. Pkl.99( 
Napa Cabbage ........................................ ... 69' 
J"m~o() Papayas ........ .. ......... : ......... co s 1.99 9 9 ¢ 
ASIa!, Pears Greal Taste Treat .... ..... .. S 1.99 ,"~ 
Bok Cboy ................................................... 69' 
Ginger Root ........................................ lb. s 1.99 
Garlic ..................................................... 51.99 
~--- ; 
! t~ ~ ,,;~:..!l!! 1M! : 
IJI.pl_ y .. d " n 'h~ FI"'" W . U o f V. lur. PII I .3 10 3 -, 
~~~~;~:~~~~~"i85'r-j·::9:::~1 
I 4 Ro ll Pk lot 
~ ~ U-'I'I'", COIIp<ICIp"raally Cou,.,.GoodY,'~)' I ·U· .. mn. S' .. u"'"". I.r..fO _ ...... / D'_pi_yeti In AI.I~ II ' " I. l . :11 05 ---------~ .. -.. ----~~-----r:.-- -..J. CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COupoN 1- --
~i ~~~~ ~,~ ::,~£! ~ JI ",., .. ",.,."., ,h. <t": •• ~,,, A... P'. U '3,o.lD 
-----------------------------
~I 
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f)ail)' f:gypriall 
of lust, murder and trial testimony 
By Curtis Winston 
StaH Wr.ler 
1 h..-r,· .lfL' hi 10k" Ih.1I l.1II \\ nIL' 
Ih\..'I1I'1.'I\\..,\ .\ fl'll'lII pl \x:C ,II )our 
11:11,'111 ... hrillllll1 ll C' Ih' Jilin 
I [:,: ndn l/"'''' qU~ltlnlpk' I11IJrd .... r •. Ix' 
11l Bhltll1l1nl!h)Il-~\lnll:.l 1 k ill ibdt 
hI thl'<. pf(x.'~-". 
-'Ot 10 sav Ihal Ste\,e \ u l!cl Ihe 
:lu ll.lH o f '~ R c:I "on : l hl c I5o ~ bl " 
l C Oill ~ lllpnrdf ) Boo b ) , di cltl ' , 
hall' to do all ) work. \l01!(' !. a vct-
..:ran Bloommgton radio Journalist 
rovered lhe murder trial f rom its 
:;risly beginnings. 
In writing about thc murdcr casc, 
Vogcl used transcripts f rom the 
lr ia1 tind police record ings. Whcn 
transcripts weren ' t avai lable, h!! 
used reco llec tio ns from interv iew 
subjccts. 
Most of the book is simply dry 
reci ta tion o f the examinat ion and 
cross-exam ination of witnesses. 
However, don ' t let the word "dry" 
connOle boring - because it isn't. 
As Mr, Srock wou ld say, it's "fas. 
cinating." 
The case concerns an unlikely 
murder suspcc~ David Hendricks, 
who is described as a deeply reli . 
gious, loving father of three chil. 
dren , a devo ted husband a nd a 
respected businessraan. 
It is unbelievable to think that 
Hcndricks m urdered his wife and 
[hree children while they slept in 
their home in a quiet middle-c las~ 
Bloomington ne ighborhood. And 
to this day Vogel and many others 
don ' t bel ieve Hendricks was the 
murderer. 
Bu t M cL ean Count y Sl al c's 
.-\I[ornc), Ron Dozier built up a 
pro~('r u lion Ih:11 co nvinced a j ury 
[0 filhl k ndricks guilty o f Ihe a.x 
Jllurdc r .... DO/ h! r contend\!t! tha i 
Hendrirk ... comrn illcd murder and 
' !a ued "I (~Ik c hu rt: !af\ 10 throw IIlVZ"II~<lIL)"''' olT [h\.'~ lrJli 
Thl' ~Tl() t l\c : Hcndm'I\s ' cnrOIl 
uo!lahk' IU:.I lor the bu \om modeh 
h~ employcJ for ad\'cnising a back 
hr~1r c ~~ in vcllIcd . Hendri ck .;' 
BrcLhrcn rclil! ion prevented him 
Iront dl\ ur .. lI1!.! hi'" \\ Ill.: \ l urlil'r 
n;h.1 \\~I\ IlIll. ) /" 1Il~IITJ ;II.~l' ;Jnd ;1 
\\ .1 \ 10 k :~'p Ill" ~Ilod .' I .I~nd.in ~ In 
Ihl' \0111 11111 111[ \ • ni.! Ih \,., dllJf .. h 
p n )X'l U[i 1r ,.uti 
I kndfl~ ,_ whu h !'k ll\ '~r.ill~ 
hi, n:llw.11 Itl\,.' ~ritcncc :1I \lknar;' 
Cerr,'\.. IHllt l ] C.:Il Il' f II! Cih',I .. 'L had 
lhl' luI! ... uppon III Ill ... f3m d ~ . roth 
hI-. 0\\ /1 p~n.: n l"" :1:- \\ell :l" his for-
rna \\Ifc·s. 
(Ir.IU..' .• nd (l\l·-~l" lr·o l d IknplllUl , 
hI Chll~ ~ I· Ch\,'l'~ fll/I.;J r(~t:II!' 
1'..111. In Ih, .IU {(1p ,~, th l' 1I11 . .' lI ll',1I 
~'\.: lIntllCI .~.Iu!d imd th i, Pl%/~ I Hnd 
"'. t 'o()1' Ii "~II t J: Iht: d uld r.:n· ... "'Iom . 
,Ill!. hlr ILJ rthl'r k''' l'''- tl' '''l, th:H 
woulrt c'clblt ... h the Utll l ' III lk:ll h 
]lld~lI1~ Ir"lIll Ihl' ~il1ltJUn! .h •• ! ron. 
tltt loll 01 [hl' food m the ', \Om~ll: h ,. 
A' 1n Illlh lill urdcr GI.~' '' . <1 large 
part of thc pro ... cruLion ·:-, str:u..:.g) 
hlll!!l'd nn Ih .. ' tllnc of dl.!£lth, c:' l:.JiJ. 
hsh .. 'd al a ho ul 9 p.m . Nov. 1< . ;:11 
Wflldl (nlle HClldncks would h:]Vt' 
had the npponull ity 10 cOlll lll it th l' 
cri me. Hendr icks admitted during 
police qucstioning that he left ror a 
business uip at i:l boUl I J :30 p.m. 
In" brill iant defense, Hendricks ' 
lawyers sought 10 discredit rhe use 
of the stomach contents as a val id 
w ay o f dctermi ning the l ime o f 
dealh . For all pu rposes it could 
have worked, but the jury didn 't 
buy it. 
Page aflcr page, the discuss ion 
about the stomach content gocs 
on. At first il is sickening. but after 
awhile the reader is galvanized so 
that nothing is any more sickening 
than the actual act of murder. 
Hendricks was so hopeful tha t 
an apP!<11 would overturn ~ .:. sen-
tence, lOat he remarried Dec 20, 
The judge in the trial case, judge 1988. ThaI nex t day, however, the 
Richard Baner, also was not abso· Ill inois Supreme Coun upheld the 
luteJy convinced of Hendricks' sentence, leaving Hendricks sepa. 
gui lt , sta ting at the sentenci ng: r3 'ed rrom l i fe with his new family. 
" Based upon thl! evidence admitted Despite his personal beliefs, 
on the trial against the defendant. I Judge Baner respected the opinions 
am not personally convinced that of those who belicved Hendl. ..:ks 
hc has been proven guilty beyond a did indeed murder his family. The 
reasonable doubt." public must re protected, ~c said. 
Besides the account of the dis- " I do intend to leavc wi th h im 
covery of the mutilated bodies of the abili ly and the burdcn o f ago" 
Hendn cks' former Wife, Susan . mzing dai ly for thc rest of his lire. 
and tnrcc ctilld"ren . posSlb! y the over his pan in the WJSle o f four 
gro"'SCSI <1sprct of the case \\<15 the innocent l iv es . ¢ach o r w hom 
tl~slllnoll y deal ing wi th the starn · ' loved him '.lIld co.ch qf whom hopc-
Llch conlcnLsof the' vi c l ims. The fu lly, never conScioll :,ly lC<l f1I t:d Qf 
pro~uuon sought t u~ [he stom-' ilk brut all y da rk c; ide 0 : h i'S · 
3th com enlS o f the eh ild ren to nature," B:.Iller !\;lid. 
detcnnmc the time of 1..le:.Uil: " r~C' a~o ll a b lc Doubt" ~:U)ws u~ 
On the evening of !)\': 8; '19 3 . thi . .; dark sic!\!. nut only of ~um~1I1 
H..:ndrid.:s look his children, 'ninc- nmure. blll 0 1 the niminal j ust" . . 
YC41r-old ~c~ktl,h.l sCiVQn~ >iY<lr-old ~ySlC'-Jll .. , 
~~~~ ~~~iil 
All Hump Hight Spcrciql All 
Night $1 ~ Coronas $1 ~ Day 
The Arn~ric~ri Tap 
The Only ·Saluki Sports Bar 
.25t _ Draf~' 
Sl.25 Stoli ,VOdk~ 
~1~5 JkJmp" ,-~inzv 
Tftursday Night ", 
""Kid Bcntvragv·· Rocks:thv Tap! 
Register Now! . ~ 
fi i'rivatct. 'Sull~r ~OwiJ~~rty 
Sat. Feb'. 3rd First Annual Pajama Party 
. - No Cover -
0<:<- r?!~ /~ o..,l 0" 10' <o1Z-~ 
Crystals, Tie·dyes 
"Unique Boutique" Jewelry Man 10-6 Qualia Crafts Sat 1-6 U stairs n the Island 457-11211 
~------------------------, 
..-.... Italian Sausage or : 
~ Pepperoni : 
@J Personal Pan Pizza : 
only $ t .29 with Coupon. : 
I For carry out only, Limit 5 per I 
, coupon. Available only at I 
~ Carbondale Delivery I 
.. ~ in the I 
Plaza Shopping Center I 
only after 9 pm . .....-L I 
457,4243 ~ : 
L ___ ~~E! !~~~[~ 1/'!..8!!~ ___ ~':n~t ~"',:,l!':" J 
COMPUTERS 
Panasonic XT 
e. w.e. XT clone 
Panasonic 286 
e. W.C 286 clone 
e.W.C 386 clone 
starting aJ 
starting aJ 
startingaJ 
startingaJ 
starting aJ • 
PRINTERS, 
Panasonic 1180 super special 
Panasonic 1124 24-pln 
Alps Laser Printer 
Panasonic Laser 
ACCESORIES 
m: $1199 
$899 
$1399 
$199 
$349 
$1399 
$1499 
Joysticks $·~.99 
Premier Serial Mouse ~.,:' ~ 
Scotcb diskettes boxed IO-p'ack ~.99 
Emerson 14incb Color Monitor $2]".99 
Cardinal 2400 baud internal modem $99.99 
lli9 S9:) 9 
FAX MACHINE~ 
Nissei 303 super special 
Murata 900 
Panasonic Panafax 
Largest Selection of Public Domain Software in the 
urea. Pick up a free copy of AS·EASY-AS, 
( A W1VS 1-2·3 version 2 clone) 
C.W.C Southern Illinois Atrordable Computer Store. 
We make Computer Users out of Computer Owners. 
Mon. - Sat 9:00 am -5:00 pm 
Sun, 12:00 - 6:00 pm 
618-893':"'4412 
I U<ILE SOUTH OJ.' COIJDf.:N , 
ON OI.D RT f>1 ~ 
,' T . ..... .• 1-' .. ,r-, 
., \ •• '~ " '.: ...... . 1. '. : .... ' ,',;. 
611 
S. lIIlnols 
457-2875 
Hours 
Mon.-sat. 9-6 
Sun. 10-5 
ALL 
WINTER MERCHANDISE ~ . 
Mon,·Sat. 
9,30am'6,OOpm 
Sun, 1,OOpm·S, m 
~ 
.VISIT THE SQUTH 
~!'l!k'""'eiip.~ 
OF"=' 
J 
TAKE AN ADDITION-A °lc OFF 
AT THE 'CASH REGISTER 
MC:lI'l.-Sat. 
9:30:? i i . : 
II -ro.1 "'1 ') .~ t 
"'S06,S. nftroiS' Ave 
~\ , "\';.-\',):;:---
lfZI .-
"S.'lecl Group FASH 10 
of Jeans 
Starting 
$11 .99 ONNECTIO 
- G\ik's 
.' 
T 
.. 
I. 
January 24 , 1990 
THE SIU bike racing learn wili 
meet at 7: 30 to nig ht in the Rec 
C.:ntcr conference room . New 
members welcome. 
in dcc-jaying, production promo-
lions. nc''''s, sJX)rts, or sales comc 
and check us out. For more inror-
mation, cal l 536-236 1. 
IOnight.in_~a ~so n Hall, Roo.rTf .;p1l 453-7670. 23 1 '. _ _ ,# All memhcrs arc invited. 
. ; ~~ IU-C WEIGHTLIFTING club 
THE SHAWNEE Wheeler 's Bike;-~ill moe lal 7:30 lonighl ,n the Rcc THERE WILL be an orienlalion session at 7 tonight at th e 
Newman Cemer, 7 15 S. 
WashinglOn, for Ihosc inte=.cd in 
doing volunteer serviee al Choate 
Menial Heal!h Cemer. For more 
infMTlauon, call 529-3311. 
SALUKI OPEN racquelball lOur-
namenl wili be held al Ihe 
Recreation Center this weekend. 
There arc a IOtaI of 14 divisions of 
singles, doubles, and mixed dou. 
hies for players of all skill levels. 
The entry deadline is lOday. Entry 
I,mns can be oblllincd al !he Rcc 
THE SOCIETY of Wom en 
Engineers will mcct at 5 today in 
Tech A , Room 122. For more 
informaLion. call Donna at 457 . 
2828. 
Club will hold a general meeting aI- enter conference room. 
7 lonighl in !he Mackinaw Roo"\:' :. , . 
at !he Sludem Cemer. For more THE GOLDEN Key Nallonal . 
infonnation, contacl Phillip a1 457- . _timor Society is having a meeting 
4785. .315:30 IOnighl at the Rcc Center_ 
~ nlcr Information desk . For 
I'lore infonnalion, Contact Mike 
HcrlZ al either 453-1292 or 457-
065. 
\V /DB WILL be having a general 
.mcrest meeting at 7 tonight in the 
Sludent Center AudilOrium on the 
second Ooor. If you are interested 
Sporting gea~ 
focus of shovv 
The 1990 Spring SPOrts and 
Recreation Show will fealure an 
extensive array of sporting ?nd 
recreational equipment. 
The show will begin Feb. 2 and 
continue !hrough Feb.4 al !he SIU 
Arena. 
Th e show will also fea ture 
pri ze giveaways provided by the 
ex hIbitors. 
Jim Prowell , executive director 
of Ihe Carbonda le Chambe r of 
ammerec, wi ll sponsor a 5500 
cash gi\'caw<Jy j l 8:30 p. m. on 
Feb.2 
Semi nars and guest spea kers 
;]rc also a fctllurcd anr:.lcl ion at 
the show. 
Wood carving and hunt ing lips, 
as well as archery ex hibitions and 
spr ing tu rkey calling secret.s arc 
f~lu rcd exhibits 3l the show. 
PI SIGMA Epsilon will hold its 
executi ve board meeting at 6 
lOnighl al Rehn Hall. 
THE WRESTLING club will 
meel al 3:30 today on Ihe con-
course of lhe Arena. For more 
infonnation, call 549-4067. 
PI SIGMA Epsilon will hold its 
general member meeling at 7 
COllA CLOSED class card dis-
tribution will be held lOday from 4-
6 p.m_ in Lawson 221. Check the 
list outside Rehn 113 before you 
aUCnd the distribution. 
IMPROVE YOUR Chinese .. '!h 
a native Chinese-speaking panner 
Ihrough lhe Language Exchant< 
Progran. It's Free! Sponsored by 
International Programs and 
Services. For more information, 
Are You • lIolI •• I.d, Gal .. lnl_ 
su",,_-s-... _ looUnl 10 • .-,1. wllh 
slmll •• loal. who or. p •• P •• 1n1 10 I •• d 
p.ol ... lon.1 III .. I,J .. ? 
COB A 
INFO 
NIGHT 
Wednesda,. January 241h_ 7 :00 PM 
Renai !ls:ance Room - Student Center 
Find oul whal Ih" College 01 Business 
oilers ,ou! 
I 
I 
I 
With Macintosh 
YO~~~~~~UI~: 
been this easy to own_ Presenting The Maomosh Sale. . 
. Through January 31, you can save .hundreds of dollars on a vanery 
of Apple' Madntosh computers and penpherals. . PC With Th 
~.() now there's no reason to ~tt1e for an ordinary . I e 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up 'Nlth much more of a computer. 
Without spending a lot more money 
Womenls Oil ng 
Every Wednesday 
• Starting at 11 :OOpm 
• $20.00 just for 
entering contest 
• Everyone welcome 
to participate 
• Cash prizes for 
1st & 
(New york Style) 
Dancers 
eve,), night 
starting at 
8pm 
18 yr o lds 
welcome 
Videos, Pinball & 
Pool Tables 
Open All Week 
10am-2am 
Sunday 
Noon-2am 
New 
Open ... 
Close 
Print ... 
Quit 
Highway 51 
Two Miles 
North of the 
Oumaroc 
IJ/II/r / !!'"rUfllll 
Rickert-Ziebold recognition 
boosted by SIU-C professor 
By Tracy Sargeant 
'~ 1 -i l : V"~ l tel 
lth' H.I I.' ~ l..' n ·7.ll' h ll ld TrU,1 
\ \\ nh l :ll'~111 1l1:m\ thmg~ 10 man~ 
1'\.'1 I~' . 
"ur gnJ(llI~lImg <.;cniors In an and 
Ik ... lgn. It nll'an, i.l chance gCI an 
~'x l ra I~ uo:-.t Into the wa":o. uf the 
\\orl..lIli! wor ld. for instnicLOr(;\. ii' ..; 
;1 dlanCL' to n .. '\'I('w ,,;olll e of theIr 
... lUdC'lllli· tx'~1 \\l)rk. 
But for S ll n~lIld B h"II I<.II: h~l rya .. 
proll· ...... nr III the School of Art ~lI1d 
I.k .. I ~~I ~. !r· ... ~I Clk lll":C' It ) ... prl."ad thl' 
'<llhn-7II.:I"\~ld IK!I1ll' '1:111110-\\ Ilk 
til" \l~h lk"'I!.!lllll ~ 11()"'[l'r ... ~tnd Il ~ 
L,I ~L \l· .1f BI1, l ll~l (h:tr~;I'", 
1< I~ k ~TI 1 .ll'hn l !! hrlllhllrc ~\I\l'r 
k"' l ~n \\;b 1 ~':L\\II ,:d til Print llI,h.:.1 
/lil. ' fC! lllII;IJ de"' I:': Jl ~lIlnll:d .. ·,1 1 
' I , II 1 h l' \' Illr, l· ... H \' rl" hrn ~(n 
.111\\11 h\ n .. ' ).! 11l1l ,mt! l nuquctll\\ :1 
1' .H l .. ·' , ;, lud ~l" ()1I1 t ,f J I,I HIO 
, ·lI!rll ' ,. nll,lIladl.U \ .I" .. ·t1\l'r \\a ~ 
"Ill' ;.11I ...... n III I ,,: dl,pl:l~ l ' d In 
I'nm".. :IIlIlU;!/ 
Bhall.l l' han 'l ... : ~ ! , ! J! \\" ... an 
honor [0 h.lVl' 'Ill, \\ur~ puhh~hcd 
nationally. TIll" YC;1f he ha..\ entered 
Ill, Rr (.' kcn ,Z II:' hold 1l1i.ltcfI .3 1 In 
,c\'~ral Inh..~ mallomll design maga-
nnc COmL"~L' . 
Bh~Hl.:lch~lf) il ha~ designed three· 
nllllenslon:.!/ IOvllallons, posters 
.md brochure cova s for Rickert -
Ziebold, Some of his rc.cCfli work 
also inc l udc~ posters for the Big 
Muddy him Fes""JI and the 1990 
Vl sJllng Arns t Se ries. 
Bharwchar)3', work IS charcu.;lcr-
ILcd by color, use of gnds a nd 
Iypogrnphy. 
Typograph y, or the use of cre· 
ali ve leucnng and text , is ont! or 
Bhmll.H.:.hary:1'" favorite applica-
\\on!\. o{ Gc!\.\\.!,n . He '!>aId he enjoys 
Ih.: !C', hniquC''\ of dC'lilgning flO'\lcr ... 
./Ild PIJN/L.Il. /" 
I I r )\~' I . kJO ~ ~·(l l lIJ1( I,J1 !" n ... 
:.h' lI ~h 1\ ]'IugraplI .•. " Hh.!H.I{'hd0:1 
, .. 11./ ' -I":r ' h:: !.!l' \)Jl ll' \r _ 
I' Il1 ll II ..... '.J "Jr , U\"\';\ ;1 
"1 I:u' .~ ~ 'lI .n 
White male 
uspected 
in sex crime 
By Jeff Stoeber 
'lH Wrrter 
A 12· vear-ol d C.Jrbo J'lda lc 
,~ oman rqll fled to Carbor.da lc 
Pnlr ce tha l sht! was sexua ll y 
.>:>Julted in the 300 block of Wesl 
C hest nut Street at 10: 20 p.m. 
\1oneay. 
89 
Staff Pholo by Hope Shaffer 
Sunand Bhattacharya, professor in the School of Art and 
DeSign, stands next to the poster he designed for the 
Rickert-Ziebold Trust Award_ 
IIlform3uon should be presenled 
direcll y. and not I II a con fu si ng 
manner " 
Bh::JIlacharya said the first Lhing 
in conceiving a design is to think 
about lhc ways of conveying the 
message, 
"First. I focus on the main mes-
sage, What am I going to commu-
nica te? H0w am I going to get that 
across to i1 reader'! .. B:lattacharya 
said. "The goal 01 <.I poster is to get 
lhe reader lO remember the infor-
m atIon 
flh:lIIJch;ln J :-.:I ld he likes !O 
LOl1l hllll' .. ~ t)r~~m!.! \ \ IIh .:..t 1!nd and 
thl' dCl1ll'm .... of I~ ;"lOgraph}'. When 
Ih(' on ... \cr I" uHnplctc , lhe grid 
1.th' ... nn .: lJiurl' 'UhIk and ,",uo-
dth,'d \' .trl nl lhl' I'lI.blCr. 
I rl.'all hi ... \.\ \\tlr\... \1; "l t.:. rLd ," 
-.: ~ 
" 
. 'I 
Bhauacharya was a 3-D invi tation 
cad for lhe Ricken-Zlebold ho 
designed laS! year. The card is an 
adapta lion of a game pt.yed by 
children. It is an origami paper and 
finger game 
" I don't be lieve mal invitation 
cards for something thaI involves 
art and design should be plain," 
Bhattacharya said. 
Bhauachary. said the most satis-
fyin g pan of designing infonna-
t i o na l an is the recognition 
received when the design is implc-
rncmcd. 
" iI is very s3lisfying when some-
thing of mine gel "i prortl!:~ and 
prinled." Bhml.Jchal)'J said. 
Th\'~ Rlckcn·Zicbold competi tion 
'" held I;vcry yc.ar for graduating 
.... ·nlor" III an J.n.t dC''iign. Once the 
,i1:H~l l ;:n[II(' ... . m.' Ih lllnl 'J out. lh:..' 
. 1 i lh~ \\uf!. h d ~ spb~l.,t ~mo 
11 .:.~' llll fl....:l lIl llO 
:I,\'n inll or 
30% Qff On All Winter 
Clothing! 
INSTANT CASH FOR.CLOH:lING 
We buy, sell, and trade new and used cloth!n.g .;..,.~. pay 
up to 50% cash off our· reta~ price i1nmediafely;.br give 
as l1J.l!ch as 60% trade. - -; .. 
--- -- --- --- _._-- ------( !FREE! -, ~ I 
I 
I DUPLICATE SET OF PRINTS " 
: OR S2.00 off 24 or 36 expo 
: 1 HR_ FILM PRO CESSING 
: 529-1439 EGYPTIAN PHOTO I 
I 717 S. tll.inois Ave. Must present ""- M-TH 8-6:00 I 
: Across from 710 '*' coupon w/lilm "" F&S 8-5 30 : 
,--------------------------------' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
((3A\ llJrl(j~' Jf 
Bar and Billiards 
Wednesday 
Catch 
from 
St. Louis 
Cinnamon Schnapps 
Shots SOC 
Kamlkazl Shots SOtt 
Register now' 
BaHlv Of Thv Bands!!! 
• coD Robbie Stoic .. 536-2279 
608 S. Dlinois Ave. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
STUDENT.~Q CENTE~S t" _. (. 
IL dlt u .=========f~ lif e. 
~Uf)EeI \ 
•• WL\ ~~ 
.. **~jt'*!~~~SARY 26, 19~ ~:. * '-: 11:00-1:30P*~*** 
..... ..-... ******** . * ' f HOleIJReslaur£o>C 
The woman told police "he W<b 
wJ llmg at !.he AmlJ'ak lr..un SLauon 
when J man appro~Khcd her sa) .. 
ing her boyfriend had senl him to 
pICk her up, police said. 
1llC man look the woman 10 the 
300 block of West Chestnut Street 
where she was sexual ly assaulted, 
poli ce sa id . The wo man to ld 
police she managed to break free 
and run. She was found by police 
who rC!I.'pDndcd to a report of a hys-
I l' r i l:JI woman wa lk i ng in the 
... lIlX'L 
TRADe: By tradjQ9-YOU will get· more for Yo~j. money. _ 
We offer trade slips thai ,!re good for one'year_ If you _, 
like, you may take some merchandise. in traQ!! and gel:-
the rest in cash. -
BUYING: We buy merrs:'-and women's cont9!JlPOrary - , 
clothes that are cUrrently. In style, in season, and mostly -~ 
of natural fibers. They )r1ust be clean and in good 
c.;ondition with no stains, tears, or other damage_ 
.-.:::r'""" ' -,ll>e slUdenlS 0 bon are ,nlrillng iU ~ . .;. _ . , ... -. , * T.-I I\dmlm- Fridays' al \11 t -=-~ *-...:;:, _ our·F~IORUS staY" n· G_""""'" Old MalO e I ~';'thOUr 
n,C suspect is descri bed as a 5-
h .... lI ·1 1 while male with a medium 
1' 1111 \1 d rr v in g a yell ow ve hl c lc 
1\ llll' ~' .....:ud. No arrest was made. 
I'hl ' IIIl'HIcIll is still under invcsLi -
t;tI ltlll . I1t)l' :: t: ~· 
RERUNS 
l00 E. Jackson (uplloirll 
Carbondale, 1162901 
(6181549-8515 
RERUNS 
625 Broadway 
Cope Girodew, MO 63701 
13141335-8666 
• 
G"'tc ...... ~ * Come \<iCI<-off \I1e new schOOl BY Uflet ,~, $aIod '" *' super Bow _~· _"Clder  ,~.. own super ""'" 
.. ", eo;. Cldef featunn our VB 
- -' , 
, t.HI.1 
= 
( 
Springfest Chair 
Needed Immediately! 
pew sy 
All Chair Positions 
Available fo r 1990 - 91 
* Trave l & recreat ion * Video * Films * 
I • r ... ~ 
, 
• 
* Promotions * Fine Arts * Campus Events * 
* Special Events * Expressive Arts * 
* Consorts * Saluki Spirit * 
* Center Programming ~~ Executive Chair * 
• Partial Tuition Grant offered 
• 2.0 GPA Required 
• Fu ll time Student Status 
• Interest session is Jan. 23, 8:00 pm in 
Ballroom C 
• APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JAN. 31, BY 4:30 PM 
For more info call the SPC office at 536-3393, 3rd floor Student C e nte r. 
! "'.:,g Films a .
Presents: ,,-. ~
Jan. 26 & 27 ·· l ..' 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission : $1 .00 
, , " a different 
, set 
of jaws 
Wed.; Jan. 24 
& 
Thurs. , Jan. 25 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m . 
Student Center 
Ballroom 0 
Admission $2.00 
SPC Video Presents: 
,"AML£.Y KUBRICK '5 
I .~" • • , ,,~.!:U 
. . . '. ~ .-
'-......i __ " 
---.J Tonight 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Fourth Floor Video Lounge 
Admission $1 .00 
SPC Films and 
The Student Center Presents: 
~January28 
~ 5:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
-'#.~) 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
Daily [, gypria" January 24, 1990 
Farm bill to provide extended 
policies on agriculture, food 
Mighty Lemon Drops 
slated to play Shryock 
By Phil Pearson 
StaffWrner 
The proposed 1990 farm bill, 
simply an extension of thel985 
farm bill , is good for the agricul-
ture industry, said Jeffrey Beaulieu, 
associate professor of agribusiness 
CUlIlOITlics at SIU-C. 
Beaulieu said Lbe farm bill is a 
oomprcbensive piece of legislation 
that sets direction and po~cy for a 
variety of farm and food policies. 
Beaulieu added thaL the bill is a 
way 10 adjust farming legislation 
that has been in place since 1938 
an,1 will completely affect agricul-
ture in Lbe United Statcs from the 
famil y farmer to international 
I-ddc. 
He said a look back at the costs 
tr the federal government 10 k. _ P 
ag ric ulture hca llh y in the pas t 
shows the [arm bill is CffOClivc. In 
1986. Beaul icu ~a id the COS I h.) 
op!ralc the (ann pmgmms was 526 
bi llion. The COS1 estimated by the 
U.S. Dcpanment of Agriculture for 
this year is $ 10 .0 $12 bill ion. He 
said the cosl~ in the 1~0s 14'Cn~ "€) 
high '?cC~.U5C or (he " " l\rI~w i dc 
recession 
The 1985 bill expires in 
Mailman 
denies 
blasting dog 
SAN FERNAN DO, Calif. (UPI ) 
- A posunan plcaocd innocent 
Tuesday to charges he shO! and 
ki lled a family 's dog while del iver· 
ing, mail on his route. 
F \o)' u B . S\.c1"\ \n~ . 34. o f 
?acoima. appearing in Municipal 
COlin for ::.trraigmnclJI . denied olle 
count cach of crud ly LO anima ls. 
arrying a COIlCClllcd weaJX>n and 
discharging a f irearm wilh gross 
ncgligcm:e. all felonies. 
M unicipal COurt Comm iSS ioner 
(ie ra ld Ri c ha rd so n a ll owed 
~lerlin g 10 rem:.! in frcc on SSJXXl 
bai l and ordered hi m to return to 
(,; t ' l !rt F('h. 6 to schedule a prelimi. 
n.1f· Ih:~lrtng . 
If convi.:tcJ o f crue h y In am· 
mals. 1\1 rt;ig cnull..! he sentenced 
It · ,,~t~ pn~o;'l for up to th ree year:.. 
.lnd fmed S2n.1 
C;; 1!.' rli n~ is ac:uscJ of shooting 
I.h:: ... th Ski pf.Y. a 2·v c a r·old 
I L~~d Gennan sh<:.phcnl \ ,'.~ .1t.Xl by 
hWlITll e Bro d y <.Ind h , r fan1il y . 
... hi 'I h i .()s131 roull,:' Dcc . 26. 
Brody. 27. ~ a i d ~ 1 (' r1i n!-' 
.. freaked out" and o;hot thl: Jll\! 1U. .. 1 
~I~ Shl ·~ as .tt .... lut to give the 'po St-
In:.!n 11I~ Chri , tn l;.b prcsclll . il boliJe 
of \" ka . Sh\,.. said SkIpP) was 11m 
mcnJcl l1g Stcrlil lg at the Limc. 
Po hce sa id an .. ulopsy revcaled 
thai Skippy wao; shut while Nnlll ng 
~I\~ay Jrom me mailman. 
TIlC Brody famtly b"n" J Skippy 
dUring an claborme fUlIl.'ral service 
al ~l C31abasa~ pel ccmetery Jan. 3. 
A nivcr'mY'iludcnt was struck 
hy <l vc h II.. Ie hC<I<.kd cas t o n 
I. inc:oln Drive Tuesday afternoon , 
SIU S('Lurily Police s'lId. 
Kul:i EISUko, 36, of u rbondale. 
was aJmiucd [0 MemoriaJ HospilaJ 
-:of Carbondale and lis.ed in stable 
cpndilion Monday night. a hospital 
'I .... l~cspcrson said . 
.-\ ·;cord ing 10 pol icc. Tc rry L. 
Johnson. 31, of Herrin, was driving 
cast t In Lmcoln Drive and struck 
Ku k i. w ho wtb wa lking SQuth 
:JC ros~ I meo ln Dri ve from Mill 
'lfiXI. ;11 ;Ihoul -l :.15 p .m . 
Po l il.:1.! did not issue any Lickets 
.11 11 11.: scene, hut officials said the 
:ll' t.: i d l..' lJI 'is u.n.det .in¥csl-igation • . 
Scptember. but Reaulicu said 
Congress ~ar. extcnd that date if 
the final details of the complex bill 
arcn't seuled by then. 
The 1985 bill called for the limi-
tation of commodity production 
by: 
• a long lenn conservation pro· 
gram 10 retire 30 million acres for 
ten years. 
• a provision to prevent new, 
untilled land f rom being row-
cropped. 
.a minimum set-aside o f 15 per-
cent by farmer.; if deemed neces-
sary by the Secretary of 
Agriculture. 
Beaulieu said, "The legislation 
worlts perfcc~y." 
The 1985 bill offered incentive., 
'0 farmers to protect highly erodi-
ble land through a number of dif· 
ferent programs, be said. The bill 
required farmers with highly erodi-
blc land to have a soil conservaLion 
plan on file with the USDA by this 
month. 
"Rcsronsc to this has been good, 
almoS! great," Beaulieu sa id. 
~l)i lC the fOCI the cost of rann 
progmms ha!; decrcasr<l in the past 
years. Beaulicu said, cost is still an 
iss lle. TIle cost is WOrnI it he sa id. 
"1l"Scems 10 be the benefits out-
weigh the cost," he said. 
Though no. much in the new bill 
will be new, Beaulieu sa id. envi · 
ronmental concerns arc becoming 
CY"...rTJlorc prominent 
One pan of the bill Beaulieu 
admits needs some consideration is 
thc requirement for farmers to 
establish a "basc" erop. He said 
com is the pri mary base crop in 
this area. Farmers who planL some-
thing other than their base crop tan 
lose pan or all of their benefits and 
this discourdges rotation of crops, 
whieh can damage soil qualiLY, 
Beaulieu said. 
The Environmental Magazine, 
published bi-monthly by Earth 
Action Network, Inc. , addressed 
the requirement in the moSt recent 
issue. The contention of the article 
was thai not rotaling crops pro-
motes weed and insect growth as 
well as erosion on land planted in 
corn and soybean s. The articl e 
quoted a Wisconsin farmer lament-
ing 1ha l obeying the rcquiremcnt. 
w hile po teOlia ll y harmful LO thc 
cn vironment. is lhe only wa y to 
"survivc" in fanning. 
BEERS, 
DATE§, 
TUNE:., 
AND 
GOURMET SUBSI 
$2.65 
""E DELIVER! 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
• eJImmy..kltlnOorp. 
4PM·3AM DAILY 549·3334 
By Stephanie Stelrer 
S.aff W,~ er 
The Mighty Lemon Drops are 
coming to SIU-C for a perfor-
mance that is sure 10 be sweet. 
The Mighty Lemon Drops, 
wi th special guests The Ocean 
Blue, will perform at 8 p.m., on 
Feb. 7 at Shryock Auditorium. 
Formed in WolverhlUllplOn, 
U.K ., in 1985, The Mighty 
Lemon Drops, who have domi-
nated the Top 40 charts in the 
U.K., have quiekly becor.le a 
favorite among college SlVdents 
throughout the United StaleS. 
Since the debut of their inde-
penden~y-released single, "Like 
an Angel ," whieh gave the 
Drops their ftrSt big hi~ bidding 
wars broke out between nine 
record companies with Sire 
Records corning OUL on lOp. 
Their debut album, "Happy 
Head," produced by SLephen 
Slrccl of The Smilhs, features 
many of the Drops ' perfo. -
rnance favorites including 
"Other ';ide of You" and "My 
Bigge:,t Thrill." 
On .he Drops first U.S. tour, 
they released their ftrst mini-LP, 
"Oul of Hand," which is only 
available in the United States. 
During late 1988 and early 
1989, the Drops spent most of 
their time Louring Lhe globe, 
playing over 120 concen dates, 
including sold out performances 
in the U.K ., Europe and the 
United States. 
Most necen~y, the Drops have 
been busy working on their 
third album "Laughter." 
"95c Tequila Shots 
"$1.25 Stroh's Pounders 
"$1.35 Seagrams Gold 
Wine Coolers 
Ike Honda Will Drive You WILD! 
Up To $1,000 Cash Rebate 
on These Vehicles: 
1990 Civic Wagon 
~ 
Selling Price 
Cash Rebate 
$12,055 
-1,000 
511,055 
Car! 
All Remaining 
1989$ 
COme in for 
our very best 
deals! onlY 
7 len! Up to 
sl,OOO cash back 
on each of these vehicles! 
Up to $1,000 Cash Rebate on ALL Used 
Vel!2!es-Hurry In Whil. Selection Is Best! 
Daily Egyprian 
'
ENTlON, f A'IV ~~.,~ J ~~~~~J""'" S,:,~~qSl I EXTEND'''G TO lAC:E.S, 0'. I ~ 
AJ .. I' II ,,- _I."" -'Vr-t'Vtn;. ' i"i"- ·f9"~ VI I 
it and see' attitude of editors 
(tJPI) - It 's not mal H<irmct. "You can ' l be a passing 
o f the World Book fanc~ Or a f1a:;h in the pan." 
c idn'l admue the Job Harmel said Haynes' feal "will ~ ir! ," es Captain . A.C. fale with each passing year. A per. 
did Ifying to land cnppled SOn ~USl havo made a major can. 
, 32 last year In SIOUX City. Lnbuuon Ie ~IS or her field; 'or, i!!l 
- evem or SUbjCCl musH13vC' laSting 
thal they don ' t think his significance. We often Lake .a wait-
10 society was of and·~ 3uirudc." 
significance" to The !fwait-and-scc" attitude led. 
meir revised ref- the Book staff LO wai t until 
the 10 add articles' on 
I 
work . h 
the o ther han,d. L e 
"1\(' oven. Jack Nicholson 
. tunnel syndrome CU~ the 
:In~ jrc in the reV ised 
program 
re-:ycleold 
one bpoks 
as Hi spani c 
an d Ihe women's 
In prcviOl-\S editions. 
said. those subjects 
in other an ltlcs. '· 
other proplc i"ndud. 
time in this year ':.. 
\'C'rc 1 c)~Jk and I Q _, 0 ... 
entCTl ainl' r Josephine Baker. 
Pak istan Primc Mini sLcr BCJlazir 
Bhuuo, U ,S. Defense Scr.r'C.!::trv 
Richard Cheney. zoologist Dian 
Fosscy, Lcnnis ~Ia yer Steffi Graf, 
!.he late B\!atJe Jolt') li'..onon, boxer 
Sugar R<.I \, Lcoii-ard ," Senatc' 
Majon ty LC;.(\er Goorge Mitchell , 
Nicaragu an PresidC'n t Da ni e l 
Onega, National Lc.aguc Pre!-:idcnt 
Bill White and "TIle Rii·ht ~; tuff" 
author Tom Wolfe. -
OLher newly includcd subjects 
include the A11l C',rit.:an Assoc iation 
of Retired Persons, hlOtcchnnl og~, 
compu leri zcJ tomug r<1ph ~ . the 
Huhble Spa('c Tck , cop." , 
microwavC' oven,. pU~t lI()1l ..: ml!'.-
,'iOIl tOll1o~ r'Jph y .mt! 111 (.; 'lIr~con 
l.!t'tll~r:11 \11' lh.; L IIIh:d . 1..:.I Il·', 
/ ,.... 
-0 
CD -
LlGtUY .L~Y~l1dH 
Classified 
536-3311 
Page 17 -4 
.- 19S1 07 JEEP V....e Hard lop. ca l 
-- f~6.W· 8292A:aB6 
• - 1982 TOYOTA SUPRA. aI optIOns, .~A aunroof. cm-fm c:auette, ~ M..I _ 
FOR SALE 
*'~, 
., ~ ~~~ 457-87 .. 3. Z2S0Ag90 
en IW; 1-6IRD. 9O,DX :TI_, ft . oc:, PI, pb, stereo, in good shape. Asking 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES S700. Cal520-5 ! 32. C from Z, 1 '00. Fods. ~.tcedes , 1_26-90 8 J82Ag86 Corvettes, Chevys Surp1us Buyers 1080 PlYMOUTH OiAMP, lO.JO"JI IT'i GUide 111805-687-6000. E~t . s- ~~~~_;5gs.e . A/ C, .. ,pe,,~ . 
_ j~2~!Q Z20ZAglOJ 1_26.90 7312Ag% 
O 1078 FORD T-8iItD. big. IV1\S good. 1982 NISSAN SENTRA, am/fm e:~. greol e:olege cal. $350 obo. C a l ~:~t~~~~c'$i8oo~c:.ion~~d. t~&.to36 , 7238Ag66 549-7446. 1981 HONDA ACCORD. 2 dr. ac. 1.26-90 B1B3AgS6 
'e 
OTT'/fm c= . new IraJ. 51;)d. S\8OO, ~ ~8~~:~I~b~E~u~IIl:! !~::: ~.~t:6- 16e l. 7267AgRS btcies. b:JlI. ob. rur.s greer, ver y r.ce 
iSi 7S CA DILLAC COUPE De V,lIe , Slere o , 1'10 rus' 549-7093 [leove 
bb~~ WI!1l r!!'d ",I er,or, go?d cond .. mes.s J. 117ooooo -=Q9QA.* -
~7:~~9~2' - 30'~ CI.?ll: \ J.~" 4 ~~",%,2c93"',-, "-M-,-,,-, -,-, _:::~_:;~.u,,,""":':IL<~~_ 
'};.:, '\I '')SArJ u.A)'lM'; ~ O~loO-.s ; ' :.0_ ~ .~,. : ~ j M.o"M~_ 
(~ I' ll! '" -. s' e ) .. .o ~. ~~-j~~"~;C_:;~U'M '? :,,~5 .. "· - : 3.::": :.;...;; ~).~; ~ ~ 
:\,,), .. ':'·i'-~--'-·--::-T--:;-:":~-.4 ---~ 
i_I 
11,(1..1 tl 
~~' "l:hh' -\'11. 
r -= - - - - - - - - - , CI) , j ~,,_ ___ . i";'-
I MQ:diurn I ~I~<r t:jf;:,~;'r 'X' "., 
'il th\.' d!fl.·I.:IOr~ 
.. InHJ~lIj\ \.!\ " III 
11' \11 paper from thc 
.ill. . GO\·. Jam es R. 
, ulfi(;c said Tuesday. 
!:I.lI JVCS w ill help pre-
Il,Hum l resources and 
I~ Ilvcs of ou r rapidl y 
,1.lI1l1li ll s." 
I S'lngln ~opp·lng :'tl"zza I 0 ::~:~s~'j.- 15;';x;~1:;~i:~ 
, I ' r I 000. 536-757 1 .... ee(cb ys. I 1_2 5.90 7113.Q.g5 5 
* Delivery [0 your door; tax not included. I 
I Makin' it great! . . 
I:' (\:mml Management 
Ikl'Jruncm is overseeing 
.. 'CI:ll.!r~ program , collec ting 
:n. : _ 'l~ !lJRY StilLe government 
il! .. ill(J:, ,md any older phone 
... I·I:H Ir,lm previous years. 
I Available for dine"in. ~ I e 
I deliwry or carry oUl 01... a I 
• DlttE - Itt DELIVERY ~~ I 
I 457-7111 457-4143 :Dut I I Coopon ttecessary -.. 
Expires 1/18/90 
------
II 
NTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL RUSH 
TONIGHT 
Jar"!. 24, 8:0C-1<3' om 
Hnu .. EN 
• F E~ F:,o 9 
• FREE Po 
All Men Interested in Rusii 
Please Attend 
For Mora Info Call 453-5714 
1IR1"lft" 
'01 A HACH 0' .. DIAL 
check the 
D ••• CLAUl".DI 
~II 
~'I"Ul 
C~rbond~/.·s pf~c. to go fo,. 11 
YC1UrC6'nllllds. 
• Radia!or qep.lInng 
• New Radl,l!ors & Hea!ers 
Inslocit.. 
• Tune"\lPs & A:'2"~"n!S 
• Brakes 
• GCJarantee policy on pans and 
serVIce 
• Clutch & TransmIssion ServICe 
• Engine DiagnoSIS 
Certified & FacJory Tra ined 
T.chnicliln5 
550 N. UniverSity Call 529-1 71 1 
Dai ly Egyptian 
Classified 
536-3311 
, 
-.:. __ "..c-. _______ .~:.....4_ 
;};'~';i ~ 2~-~O};1)~~ 
F,86 ?O"-.ii AC F~~O ..... ,,1. 59 ,'Ln' 
m l_ ( cv 5 HI d. 011 or.d ,=CH 
S4CXX1 S-!7-J072 e .'e 
l_lUo 829r, A g!3j 
1986 TRANS AM . fu lly loaded. 
9~ .l(IO(:no , !-IOO$, ale:, ~fm c=" 
$6500, 457-4467 , 
CARBONDALF: 'S 
FULL SEIH 'ICE 
DR\' CI.E~ ' ER: 
• -;hirt l:1 u ndl'rin~ ,",CP in: 
· El.pert "ued,.. ;..mc 
le:Jlhcr ('.an: 
• \\ .. t.dint! j!u\\n, ('jl';lnl'd 
.md hc:ir ItHlln,'u 
GUS lo 'S 
• Magneflc. Glass. Wood 
• Sand Carving, Engra vmg. 
Vinyl Graphics, 
• Banners 
• Street & Yard Signs 
• Plaques. Door Plates, Name 
Tags , etc . 
• 02 W. Cottego 549-403. 
14 
.... J I; i (1 '....',; ' I ~ r······· ; ' ;" ,.. ~~.: -•• y..-, • • '"; . .. , !f" I ''''''' 
J2I1uary 24 . 1990 
1981 vaXSW~CON rtABBfT 2 dr 
~ 1"cde·1 c.;.rdJoOr $' 950 Teleptr.vl~ 
547_358 4 
1_26--9C Z I 27AgB6 
h ONDA ACCORD 1979 C ood 
Ir l7l5 . , ve ry dependci>'-!:. $950 Col 
af1er 6pm 549-6580 ~ fOf Doren. 
].26:90 7 1 26Ag86 
VWP.uG 1973 Cood!ral!porlol oOn 
$SOC. Col -:a flel 6pm. 5 49.6580: 
~k fOf Oaen 
1.26-10 7 1 25AgB6 
1981 HONDA ACCORD hce lenl 
e.on~hon, 5 speed. am/ fm CClUe tle 
rado. $1800 549-6276. 
!.3Q.90 7 J 2JAoB8 
1975 AMC MATA~OR . loou gd. 
re loable loca l transportallon. $350 
abo 549-1894 aher 5. 
249Q 7317Ag9 3 
1 :2!rt,!~ s~~§e 
AUTOWORKS BODY & 
Me chanle.ol re paIr. 14 yrs exp .• 
urr vlce ca h. fore,!;!n & domesllC 
repa ... 549-5991. 
1_»90 8426Ab88 
STE VE THE CAR DR. Mob Ile 
mechClllIC. He molr.es hous e coho 
549-6324. 30 day ~cnee . 
2_12_99 7216Ab97 
1981 YAMAHA 400 spec..al. bolts 
good. run s greo; $375 . Call 
549-8364. 
1_29.90 7297&87 
FOR SALE: 1978 Hondo 750. new 
t"es, new :har. .. As1iIg $700. Ask 
for M1e. 549-3 I 16. 
1-26-99 8 176&86 
1980 YAMAHA XS 1100 MidnigN 
~~~k':I. ;~~u:~~~ 1: :1 r:s~:.~: 
cowling. runs greal . serious 
In q uIres only. 5 49-7093 {leave 
mess.! $ 1800. 
M-9Q 8J9 1.Ac93 
REO 1981 KAW ru50. Qd cond .• 
$900 . 150w pan:. a ud io S37 5. 
M USI se ll. for d. ' a lls: S' e ve 
549-1185. 
1_3 1_90 819$AcS9 
I (::~~?ih~~HOili·~.:~, II 
CARBONDALE 12X.40 PARTIAllY I 
lurn . . Id eal fer) pe rson Call 
529·2432 Of 68 4-266 3. 
T~~'!:"::'~ 3 .. :~ A~""'(B~05 "M~605 
a nd ::> S/2 COl"\p-=!.~:e. 5' : r(?, 
Kat'\ Exp a ndob.e 10 ~ tAB. !/c. 
2 S?C Dua l FJo pp ,./Hord O ,~ ~ 
Conlfole: Ca' d One 1 2 M5 5 25' 
Floppy Ol l"e or 1 44 Mo 3 5' 
Floppy Dr,v e . Monochrome 
C ' JPhoc and Prll',ler Cord. 8928 7 
Morh Co--Proceuor Soeler. 1'» ). 
Ke -I Enha nc ed '<eyboord. 
monochrome H .. Res i ll Montlor. 
ElgN EX::IOI'I.Ston Slol ~- Two 8-b!l. SI)( 
1~. 230 WOI'! Power Supply. AT 
Style Meral S~de C o~ e . 
Ke)bcIVTurbo Reset Sw~ch Sull n 
Fronl Panel S'(!orem Pnce $999 00 
Opl lons Memor .,. 
640K8/ 1M5/2MB/ 4MB. Mom Co-
? roc e$~or 80287· 8/80287- 10 . 
Floppy Dnve 1.2 Me 525"/1 44 
MS 3 5" Ha rd Or,ve 
20/30/ ' 0/60/80/100/1 20 Mal 
Vu:leo Sysrem RCB/ EGA/VCAI . 
Modem 1200/2 400/ 9600 Bald. 
Mouse andlor Hand Sca nn e r. 
Pr""er. Mother Board 16/20/24 
t-IIHZ Tlofbo 286, 20/25/33 MHZ 
TurbC' 386. For Custom 
CO~'tgu ra lto n Call D'g llal 
ConslAn; [6181 $49.oa39. 
1.30.90 7069A~8 
PACKAGE·APPlE II C+ , Mono· 
mor.itor w/sland . • xl. drtve . 
opp\eworh & Epson l • .aOO w/ 
gappier. S 1200 abo. 9 .. 2·2366. 
1.26:20 7245A¥!6 
TANDY 1000SX. color monilor. 
!'lQ printer. 64OKRRam. 5 1/4· 
Osc drr .... e with software and toy 
stick. $1200. 993-6770. 
J.22.99 7286Ae' 
ISE-esS: lOG on 10 oreal !'!ewes! 
ad fnOI.I pow«fuI BSS. "ThousaIds 
of flies as don 01 your modem. 
893-oi786 fN-8-l). 
2_2·90 7264M 1 
MAGNAVOX COlOR MONlTOR 
ad CGA cord for 16M Of c~. 
4 mc:tI. old. $200. 457·5996. 
1=»90 6161Ae6 
PINBALL MACHll'ES AND vdeo 
games . excelle nl shope . $200 
each. Ca 457~ 186. 
2_1.99 7230Am90 
KENWOOD STEREO SYSTEM wfh 
CO ad 150 wall Pioneer speakers, 
S6OO. 549-3972 eve. 
1 .2 c~9Q 6!OQAm85 
S TfREO FOR SALE. Tee.hnlcs ItJrn-
lab l~ . Sony rece r .. ~r Realist ic 
equalizer. NC cQUelle deck. ITe 
120w Pioneer speaker wlslond. 
$400 abo. 529· 42 18. 
1-25-90 6JI7Am85 
STER EO INSTAllATION AT .,.:::our 
IocOfion Sales & Ser VIce. Pioneer· 
JVC· MTX Co il Mob.le AU..!lo. 
985-8183. 
2_28-90 81.9 t1A ml09 
i_25.M 662"":- qR5 
12X65 i(EMEo(,.lNJT WITH slCW'age 
shed. IncLdes 2 ~I ieng'h bd.-tT'.s. 
br eoHOlr b.:r and slooe. hrde.o. 
bed coveh. sloJ e . r e ~:,; 
dshwcsh~r. w asher/ dr yer hook 'P. 
Icrr- ;>- ,ae ded: off /he bod; d:;,or 
..... ,'n dec ~ '_.~ WoJ~mg d..srcnce 
from com;. ' \,)(e COvtl. $6000. 
549~17. 
\ .25-2Q 727 1 An85 
\O't.bO c.~S.SU, .. NO. 1 'OOIHA. 
\'IQ,h 8. "1 CPD\. ne\.. ... C'ddie. 
ready 10 mo~ e. S15OO. 893-288 I. 
1_30-90 85O!AgRB 
M'BORO MOBILE HOMES lOt' r~nt. 
2 bd-m. '$1 mo·s. rent fr~ Good 
beat. 684-6398 or 687.2202. 
1.22_90 ~
\1 ;~1;:;;~:':~::1 ).2 5-90 . - ' ZOOZA085 
I HlDE-A-OEO covch $30; love seat couch S35; 3 beds S25 eodr,: Iixd 
~!:l~.E~~~.F~~X:x~·!l$11 
$.4000 217·52 5--1247_ 
1_31_90 n41AgB9 
10X5 0. t 1500, 12X60. U500. 
Compton Rent~. 549. 2401. 
2.15:90 8268A91oo 
1974, 12X65 . 2 berm. CI A. major 
a pP),ances, 1 ('»0: 1 0 scree ned in 
parch wllh pa tio . Must sel. be sl 
offer 0 ..... S5OOO. 549·3406. 
2-19·20 730369 102 
IOU 3. COOD CONDIT ION. 
S1OOO, 1 bd--rr.. gas heat. InIAl be 
moved. 549-0389 dI .. 5 pm. 
'.2Q.99 8 JMA9 ' 03 
GOVERNMINI fOMES AtOM S1 
~~~-::2~~~~i Pf~: 
687~OOO Exl. G!9501 kw cwr_ 
r. po ..... 
2_2.90 66 37 Ah9 1 
CQVERNMINJ tfOMfS FROM 11 
{U r.P<Jf I. ~ tax Pf'CIPW1y. 
Re poss.uionl . Cal 1·805· 
687-6000 Ext. GH9501 kw an_ 
r.po . 1 
2_21.20 663ZAbIP4 
ATTENTtON·GOVERNMEN T 
HOME S from $ 1 f~r.poirl . 
D.linqu.nt to. property. 
R.pau.uiona . Col 1-838-8885 
bd. CH1793. 
].24-90 
INF o aUEST !\JE W AND used 
comotJers slorl at S325. Shop !hen 
br l'lg yOIl besl dea.. We do repan 
7ld t.CIgrodes. 549-341 4. 
1.25-90 6996PJ15 
"liB PC COMPATIBLE. 640K. 2 
0 0 . S500. l ead ,ng edge PC 
")Mcolible . 6JOK. 2 FOD. $ 'iOO 
.~ ~rfec l e.ond.r1On BOlh lfIelI"de 
:: . .::="' cs e. ord hIg h res o h.t! lon 
-' (monol d5~7894. 9 10 5 
o'·~ --5561 oher6pm. 
1_ '9=9Q 8 J96A!98 
chait saO: shop chats $35; Alm. 
& melo! SIO ea., old dog hoI •• 
S15; cam. fence $60. 529·1"74. 
1.31·20 72S2An89 
WHIRP OOl SPACESAVER 10 
uprighl freezef'. S75 . 457·5582 
eveni'lgs. Has Iodt I3'K! key. 
]. 24-90 7129AnB4 
DINET SET All wood n.w 
condition. ~ghl mapl. color. Col 
.. 57·7386. ~ "~. S150. 
1.26.90 Z3UAn86 
GUITAR , BASS. AND Ih eory 
leuons. Rich 5,,9-61..a or GoId.n 
Fr_.m~321 . 
iiT~ Of Tt£ Drs. ret's:!! 
d Sound Cor .. w.' ..... go! SGE' • • 
~IOf proceuors , in atock • • 
M-l J(org in alock. Sound Cor. 
"...,. 122 S. _ . 457-5641. 
,.2*90 8S01Apl03 
GUlAR. BASS ~ ..... y r.uor.. 
Rich 5"9· 6 1 .. 0 or Gold.,. Fr .... 
457~321 . 
3.7.20 nS8AQI14 
DP HEAVY DUTY w e lghl bene.h. 
SOO b capoaly. never been used. 
]e.g v:: & curl. $ 145. 457·2664. 
1_30-90 6187An98 
Daily Egyptian 
• 
USED D~:..t ::,r,D 'e/r·gs. 2 c\lboc 
(eel. $JO eo=.h .$J9-023.'l 
1_29_9Q Z2 i 5Ar87 
KENMOi\E M1Ci/.OWAVE. MEN'S 
I 27' 10 ~peed. vacuum cleaners 
Col 684-4070 oiler 7 00 om. 
1_26.99 723510 rM 
JAPDER-flE)[ ~AND cO."T\bo wo'~' 
sk6 8~h! TIe"'" WI 7-89 for ~ 1 50 W. sacflf,c e i ... , 190. Co, "edh 
96.$-38 13 8cr,-.. j pm. M..F 
1.25-90 7286':',85 
ENHANCE MEN TAt Ct AiWY . 
Impro ve re e. a l!. ,nle nsdy 
conc e ntrahon . Sa fe . he rba l 
beveroge. 11 for sanple SASE 10: 
Sunnder Enr., Box 338. Molo:O'\da. 
l 62958. 
2·16.99 7267ArI (\' 
J BDR M APT .. wa llo: 10 ca mpus. 
457-5432 . Pr ofes! .onol or 
ga<i.ole. 
1.25-9Q 7,,6fWlj 
CARBONDALE. SPACIOUS 
STUDIO opts. Separale kilchen. 
~~~£Ii~~~~e&arfucno~~:.o~~~d~~ 
facilit ies. fre e parking . qui., . 
Fishing on propertf. liIcoin Viloge 
Apta .. S. 5 I . 1/2 blOCk S. of 
_ HI Rd. 549-<1990. 
~'l.--...J~ 
CLEAN. WEll-MAh""TAINED 
efftciencies and s tudios 01 w ithin 
.... of!ting d is!anc. :0 campus . 
'.$7-4422. 
~, BDRM ~t. . n!3Pe't.~~ 
b. n.al a nd cleon. ah.r 3 pm. 
457·7782. 
2.5-90 8172Bg92 
~o~~~n~g e=d ==~ 
proper1f. Ca 684-3413. 
1.26.90 7306fkjM 
PRlao RIGHT. TUN. close 10 Ree. 
2 bdrm. $200. Avoklble right I'IOW. 
529·358 1 Ot' 529·1820. 
1-29·99 6316St:a1 
2 LARGE 6DR:M. fum.. ~t, e lClfo 
nice I3'K! clean. no deposl. $425 
neg. . c~ 453-11 66 Of .0157-0397. 
1·75-90 829QBg8 j 
FUR:Nl5rED EFFICIENCY WITH lui 
ktlchen. private bOlh. 529· 2241 . 
$198 mo. 
2_1 _99 7291Sg91 
NICE FURN .. ONE bam apcI(tmelll 
close to eanpus. 1~9 3-403:t 
2_20.90 832OBg193 
NICE 2 80RM apl neXl to ZCJPs. 
~:~~ ':~d~t:fJ 5. ~tm 
2490 ~
HOMelE SS AND AJlING on 
I lud e nt lo ons? We ca n make 
housng a vailable. Contact 5 16 S. 
R~. 549·2454. 
F\C}20 81 SJBa88 
'C\SCOUt-H tiOuSl1~:~G . I 'bdr~ 
furn .. a pl .. gas he a t. a ir. lease 
Ihrough Aug. 15 . no dogs . caK 
684-4145. 
2.5-20 8j206g92 
MLRPHY. 2 BDRM. oc- heal. CJMeI. 
r.r...enc:a. $ 185. Cd! 5"9-2888. 
1·29-99 8531"967 
C'DAlE LUXURY 3 b~m bpI in 
e.dusive or.a . Ideal for 
prof.diona!. $ I 00 oFF for firsl 
month's r ..... S43O. 5 .. 9 .... 360. 
1~31.90 8S666g62 
CAATBtVUE.QfAN 1 i><*m Nm. 
1175'175 <lop" _<I. <ap" 
... hoot. 72 .. 9027 bot. $010. 
1.,+20 14,jfW4 
CtOSE TO SIU, 50.. S. 
Washington, 1 bdrm apl .. $ 180 
mo. Avo! !)ow. 529-1539. 
,.2).90 85788g1Q.4 
3 8ORM. CLOSE 10 SIU, carp.'. 
a/c. ftC ~I)D'. $390 rna . . "07 
MOfI'Qe. aero.-. "om bar'(. avail 
rIOW'. 529·1S~9. 
2.21_99 85778g104 
I 
r ~ M,o\ L ~ LAW ~ 1\J l.)t",r need5 
fe-n.:tie roor-Mate ~o ~ hOfe Ior9' 
nom e Ih:lI ,clvde5 wId. 
ONE PEP.SC>N NEEDED 10 i-t.b 1"Q!oe 
on oed 001 lo ..... uhl"'e ~ S I -; 5 .-.0 
Coli 549· 4791 . T:29~9Q"e. Csh ... ~. ~~~91:~~ 
-1 
FEMALE KOOMW TE WANTED for 
hnn:shed 3 bdrm hel.:oe CapelO'\Q. 
, qu.el areo. 1209 N. 6rtdge S 1 35. 
1.25.90 nt-JBk85 
SUB LEA SE CL EAN . I 6drm 
epar lmenl ..... llh hardwood floor s 
ond Jol~ 01 windo ..... ~, S215 pl\ls 
\l lililiei. CaU 549·6907. 
MOBILE HO MES FOR renl or f OI 
sal e on 2 yr COfllrac: Trode 
rea:.onoble ~ e r.!o!s fe- equory. I pa-l 
bl ren'. and IOl(e.s Inqu.le dtale~ 
I Wo!!oce . No 3 RoxaMe CO\lr/. S 
511t...-y. 457-7995. 
J.2ft99 721OB~~6 
STUDENT PARK. 2 bdrm. clea n. 
q Ul el . fur n . S 135 & 175 Cart 
457-6193. before 9om/of:er 5pm. 
l _JQ.99 7229£k8a 
+ CLEAN 2 SDRM. re modeled. 
corpelllg. quel country a'eo. fas! 
tllP 10 campus No pels. mowllg 
done. 549-0081 . 549-3930. 
'.29_90 7233Bc87 
SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING. 
$ 165/mo .. $125 depa.sit. waler, 
311 ........ !rash nduded. 549-2401 . 
2.'5-20 8282Bc1oo 
WAJ.X TO CAtIt'US from 1M front 
and rear. 2 bctm mobae home. gas 
heat & stove. carpeled. w-ted ad 
li.d down. clean & r.ody for 
occupancy. sorry no pe ls. 
529·5331 mOfni'lgs or 529·3920 
oiter6 pm. 
2.1. 90 12938c9Q 
I 8DRM MOB ILE hom. Malibu 
Vjgge, S 1 .. 0 per mo + 11ft P.ts 
ol549·749.( 
aM 8?2MS 
SEST FOR lESS. From $ 125 to 
1250. Polo ok. 529-44«. 
2_19·90 8272Bc102 
2 BDRM. • ..- _ . -V "-' 
qtoMIt pen. don to SlJ. $ 1.J to 
1180. SouIhwoodP,"" 529-1539. 
2.1 9_90 70716"02 
2 BOIIM CAATERVl!E _ We. 
Private lot, Quiet, r-b, No peI1.. 
w/~. '"""" 98$03291. 
;N~~LACES ARE l';~ 
bdrm, .. mi. w.11 . S 165 a mo. 
687-1873 or 687-e981. 
1·26-90 e53 ' &86 
2 eD~M. GREAT for smgl. or 
cCK.ple. very dean I3'K! ,.g. carpet. 
a /c, Ir. es. quiet pork. p ri .... al. 
porltllg. $ 150 mo .. ovo a. now. 
So.i>woodo Pai<.S29-1539. 
2.21 .20 8579Bcl04 
C·OALE. 2 BDRM, furn . cl.on. 
nalUfal gOl. cm. 10 compU5. no 
pets. 529 ....... 431. 
1.'+90 ft2Z28c84 
AVAil f'¥JW & for sr.rnmer. 12x54. 
gd. cond .. dose to COI'npus, no 
pets. 457-7639. 
1.26-90 n78Bc86 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 
D.signed fo r singlesJ AI/racliv • . 
quiel. f-..-n6hed. dean, & coole TV. 
Excelenl Iocationl Siuoted be'Jween 
SIU & Logon Conege . Iwa. mi es 
• e~1 of JJ.rivers ity mal. Ij:e ril only 
$ 125 per monlh .• Gas fa rf heal. 
coolr.i.g. water & traSh' pid-{lp a 0 
1101 ro le of $4S per- monlh. 
5.9-6612 day. 5'.9-.:¥Xl2 "Ie . .... -
for 81 or PIIMY. 
,.] 5-90 B298&slOO 
.. ...... ..... ~ ..... . 
M'80RO. TWO _I BORMS. 0 .. 
wlh b<* M-n. arw:I uta. fooushed. 
leaw G'Id depcU. Col 68"775. 
1-26-90 BS1GW6 
2 BDRM DUPlEX 0 .... 011. at 9rea 
pne. of $175 mo .• "'&rested cel 
98$-2748 . .... _. 
'_2m 8S68Bd4 
COA!.E. JlEAltTlFU. 2 bd-m. 1325 • 
Woodnv_ 0.. 3 i><*m. WOo hoot. 
war, trCllh, 21 1 W. WoirwJt . No 
1ecM. ccn., WCI.t.S. ..s7.5433. 
, . 12.20 831.102 
I::: Rooms I 
NeE lOOMS AT ~ ~". AI 
..- _ 549-2831. 
2.1·20 '414MP 
PRIVATE FURN ROOMS, aI ul'. CIooo .. _ 457-5080. 
1-2A-20 MJ." 
K1NG'S INN. FORMERLY _ . 
Rooms by the w •• k, $60. 
457.$115. 
~ci1T'LM RAN. w'r'f!: ~.5m,' 
fill -flEW 
2&3 
i,lEDROOM 
TOW" HO(i~ES 
Cut Your 'Utility 
Bill in 1/2 
fivailablll for Fa 
519-1081 
fJ9:;Q30 7233&09Z 
2 FEl.J.ALE ROOMMATES needed 10 
shar e pIece 11'1 C'da:e. 1225 mo 
r.cA 457_2589 
2. 12-90 72 18:&2Z 
ROOMMATE NEi:DED IMMED . 
I ~h:~~. lsi so :,~r:S7~;32~c . 
2.5-99 819ZBg92 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO Iha re 
clean hous e In C·dale . lo w 
rent/uti. lv. message. 457-6317. 
2.1.90 S198Bg90 
1 ROOMMATE NEEDEa 10 shore 
nle. e r I drm /railer clos e 10 
CO'T'lp14. ~ 1 25 per mo. + 1/2 utI.. 
C~ belween 6-10 pm. 549·297 2. 
1.30-90 81:i48g88 
HOUSEMATE NEEDE D 2 bdrm 
house , S 150 + 1/2 uliities. non-
smoker pref. 457·4410, 1ve mess. 
1.25-90 7244BsjiS 
WANTED: MAlE. QRISTJAN, non-
5fY'Oker in nic. 3 bam how.. SI 50 
mo. + 1/3 uti "57·76"7. 
1. 2'i_9Q nSZP45 
FEMALE GRAD STLOENT to shore 
2 Ixtm house wcm,g disloroc:. to 
SI) cal 549-0872 or "53-6826. 
2_1.90 7286;iQ 
DESPERATElY SEEKING 
ROOMMATE I Corn. ~v. in big. 
JpCIcicUI hcue. d.ap red, S130. 
Furnilh.d and clos. 10 eamplA. 
C~549-U9'. 
I-~ TO -. 2 d;:3,!'.4 
conv.ni.nces. 15 minut •• 10 
.--. 1-98$03533. 
'm 8J7J¥2 
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED for 5 
bdrm hou ... fum. 5 blocb from 
~, $125 mo. ecd1.. No pels. 
419 S. W ........ 457-5923 '" 
457·7876. 
J.26.9Q 1J06fW16 
Imperial Mecca 
Now LeiJslng 
for Summer Ii Fall 
"Housing lor the 
Serious Student· 
Fumished, 
one bedroom 
and elfidendes 
Induchts: 
G1rPit 
Laundl}' fadlltJes 
Water. Trash &. 
sewer 
CJean&.Q!J1et 
ShoWii:1ry 
Appointment 
only 
549-6610 
~u2:L:2sER WANTED ~~2!:~~! 
f~ :::r.7h'r~;hlo~:~~5;9~~2t." 
2·8·90 6J02/H'95 
SE AUilfUl HO WE, NIC E 
~~::s:;~: c!~ ~~~;;7~nlh . 
' ·26 QQ 71"lB~B6 
SUBlEASfR NEEDED FOR 2 IXJrm 
opl. 01 30 1 Springer MI . mole 
::,~: :' f~:'~C~n5~'9~;~i!~ m/s;Osi 
r~i~~5 & lea.-e menor;65R~84 
FALL GRAD NE EDS le mole 10 
:~!:~I~fl; ~1{be :~~~ed. 
529· 1762 
1-26·90 73098~89 
SPACK>US 5 SDRM home. 1 61k 
~ii57r!:n;Sl~.%2~.I38 mo. 
2-1-90 8185Bk90 
SUBLEASE NEEDED I bd,m in 
=~~~1>l.~: ~~rr mo. G:AJ Jean i!s-:i~~' 
WANttU: NtuHll.LUe 
PERSONNEL. o~t,!~~ti CI.odo"'r.....9:S. ' . 
1-24-90 283C 
MALE HOUSEKEEPER COALE 
~=~;.!.hone 529·5989 for 
M6~ERfifIED WAf'rs'a~~y 
-'m instrvdon. CoIf 6&4-3713. 
1-25-90 8117C85 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT. MUST 
have .xperience wi1h SIU 
mainfram.··eMS. SAS, PROFS. 
BITNET, . tc ., as well 0 1 
~;~~imc::~usn~~~'i~~d Itms~ 
E~ence wilh iBM Pc's and/or 
~~~J, S::Je~:'~h;:71a:r 
Me.Jidne . .453·1569. 
1-:tO-90 8192C8P 
RJLl SEJMa lINE ocok. FuD li:ne. 
Day shift. Musl hove aI leo~ two 
years full 'IIrYice res;ourant 
experience . Sense of humor 
reguired . Call between 2 ·5 pm 
onlY. 684·2n4. 
1·26·90 8188(86 
FOR RENT 
Close to Campus 
2 Bedroom 
410 E. Hester 
400W. Oak#3 
405 E. Freeman 
913 W. Sycamore 
3 Bedroom 
1619 W. Sycamore 
402 E. Hester 
602 Oakland 
115 Forest 
908 McDaniel 
4 Bedroom 
512 Beveridge 
529-1()82 
703 S. Dlinois Ave. 
CA.BONDALI 
MOBILI HOMIS 
HI .... ~SI N~ 
·l.aJndrom.ot • c.t>Ie\riaion 
'City WaIOr & Sewer 
·Trash PicI< Up 
'Lawn Service 
'-..&_-........... 'Locked Post otIice Boxes .-
·Indoor Pool ' 
Carbondale -Mobile Homes 
<.St.!lrting~($1 55 mo. c.:-;:,::-=~~ , 
-t:~ts Avili iable 
Starting at $75 mo. 
.549.3000 '-=- -'1 
SPRING BREAK '90 
South Padre 
from $99+extras 
Cancun 
from $299 
call Kellv 
457-5494 
FUN - SUN ~ .FllN 
~~iC~~~~9.a~~;~'·. 
Call 549·3512. 
2·9 ·90 Z044E96 
2A HOUR WXURY UnD ~ce 10 
~ri .~~~.r::t. s.Mng 
2.16-90 71JIEIOI 
APEX CLEANING· RfSIOEN,TIAl· 
homes./ Gpt.,-dorms, c.om~ciol · 
bUl in.n.s, office.. In.ur.d . 
bonded. Fr. esh"maIm. 549·5127. 
~:r~ SEWlNG · ~~t 
wedding. brides maid. ond p"?"! 
~wnl. AIIoO alteration • . Sridol 
tIegOnCe. 549-OO.49. 
; -26-99 7311E§6 
INSURANCE 
............................. 
Health ~e'm. 
Auto SH'f~~ 
Motorcyctes & Boats 
Home & Mobjle Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
• . 457.-11123. •••• 
WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACATION OR 
BIG SCREEN TV 
PLUS RAISE UP 
TO $1,400 IN JUST 
10 DAYS! 
Objective: Fundraiser 
Commitment: Minimal 
Mcney: Raise $1,400 
Cost: Zero Inve~tmenl 
Campus organizations. 
cl ubs. fralcn.ilics. 
and sororities 
call OCMCat 
1 (800)9320528/ 
1 (800)950-8472 
ext 10 
"(ROlle INSTRUCTORS 
Foe pr&Oeginne< to ad-
vanced levels ooeded 
forsummer/foU. Student 
worker position storts of 
S4.20/hou'. WIIIt,,*,. AU. 
applicants muot ali_ 
a "-Of'( w"",",-
Jan...., 27 IYom 9amto 
-'Pm m .... he c.m... 
App'icofion$ mcrv be 
pidred up from the ,Jd-
rnr.isfrotfIIe o/Iice ct the 
Student Rec,eatlon 
Center. <rid must be re-
turned by4p.m .. Febru-
ay 2. Contact I<ottry 
Rai<1n of ~5531 for 
more Information. 
LK 
in 
_. S ring -
> • • ,.P --
Rush: 
ATTErmaN 
.We've been 
goifl"g -through 
the files and 
we've found 
a lot of really 
cute pictures 
that were 
used in smile 
ads; now's 
> your chance 
to claim them. 
' ., ... .. . , 
) 
Mom, 
Congrafson 
your4.0! 
We're so 
proud of you. 
Love, 
Your 
Sig Kop 
Girls 
The Men Of 
Theta '~i 
Fraternity 
would like to 
congratulate 
their new 
officers. 
Presid~nt 
B ria n Hunt 
Vir' ·President 
Shawn Toborg 
S~!;;r~tar~ 
Scctt Ncrd:ntoft 
Irs~ 
Bret Hartung 
S!;;buJa[5bip 
Rich Rist)' 
~mlu:abilZ 
Eduutor 
Pat Sullivan 
The Men Of 
• 'fhe1a Xi 
Fra-terh1ty 
proudl.y · 
_. ann~~n.~e 
'their NeW.ly 
Initiated ' 
Brothers 
Jim 'Breen 
Jf[an 'Brosto 
Carr Craw/on 
'l(p6 (jarza 
'Terry g.,(yCen 
Marc Sanciers 
Cfiris Sisufa( 
~itfiSouza 
Cfiar[es spcu£a 
'Ben rrIiompson 
JeiFrrIiorp 
Jim'WaUen 
83 
21st 
B-Bay 
Love, 
Meg 
Ar~ 
IK 
Congratulations 
to 
Stacy Spila 
\a'la\ieteo \Q 
Jim Krueger 
I1KA 
Michelle Sciano 
lavaliered to 
Noel Brdicko 
rAE 
Jennifer Roman 
lavaliered. to 
, Mike Phelps 
ATQ 
Sandy Maxwell 
lavaliered to 
Miki Bratton 
<l>r~ 
tpt'e Love 
'YOU! 
Your 
Sigma 
Kappa 
Sisters 
1 
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Look Who's 
"11" 
Diana Lynn 
Caldwell 
. . 
''j 
I Happy Birthday 
I Love, 
I Your Mom 
I & Friend 
I Applications 
are still 
available 
for the 
Theta Xi 
All-Campus 
,Variety Show 
which will 
be. ne.\d 
March 3. 
Applications 
can be 
picked up 
at the 
Office of 
Student 
Development-
Student , 
Center_ 
DEADLINE: 
January 26 
There wi /I be 
a Director's 
Meeting on 
Jan _ 23 at 
7:30pm 
in the 
Activity Room-
Student Center 
for all groups 
part(cipating. 
Get Involved! 
Everyone's 
Welcome! 
J' ._ 
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AW· ing 
Traditilnl 
FielD SUCED D5CAR MAYER 
IMPORr':D RED OR WHITE 
, .. , i· 
...... 
diVE ·· 
(SAVE 5O'l 40-«. Pl(g. sugar 
cookies 0.- •• 
Chocolate 199 Chip cookies. . uctJ 
... ~ ,'.\I I.,I,.'.!.... . , . 11.. .... ~ ... .... ....lo .a •••• • I 
REGULAR VAC PAC 
KROGER 
Premium :; : 
COfFee 
" .... 
.f" ~ 
"'~:GO 
SALOKIS! 
" ............... ......... ~1IIihl 
I 
January L.:1 . 1(j1J(J l )wIY ' ·::YI'(I(1II I '.t ..:~· I ') 
Comics 
calvin and Hobbes 
1:11 to: CAL'I\II . 1'101 
INPllo.rE ttlMBER. 1'1'1£ . 
II\JI'I.KI;<£ 'TII'O 'HIS I£RE 
~~. NarllE . 'fI','Rf, 
' JI.\. lM<1"G '\\JQtIS . tIW BER. 
. 100 >011. BE 8I<:~ Nro 'fIil. 
Co • r.t\~'\()lCM\"'~ "III n DO 
• • I lIE 1'\lIl6W\ TIIEN. 
L-~~~~L~a.~~j~·I ~---~~~_ 'l1ie-. 
lIafentine s 
t])ay Pronwtion 
Will Appear On Monday, February 5, 1990 
And Friday, February 9, 1990. 
ADVERTISING DEADLINE IS 
' 'fft'Ursday, February 1,2:00 pm 
DaiJy Egyptian 
CHECKERS 
NIGHT Q.lJB 
No Cover 
Monday Thru Thursday 
k Specials 
............................ .54 oz. itchf!rs 
,. ~~4;i;19~EeEEi~~~::~~~~ .......................... Stroh's'PiJchers ~ E ................................. Beck's.D:,.ark 
~ =tl)S : ........................... .Rumple Minze 
! ~~ Susan:~ I ¢ ................... All Domestic Bottles 
5 Do like .u 
6 Patio acthrlty .ea ••• ••••••• !: .............. Old Style -Bo(tles 
i~u~: 1-
i~eolds,w~ 
" Miss, Checkers Thursday 
Night Dance Party! 
E. Grand 457-2259 
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Daily EgyptWz January 24,1990 
... '.'1 
FRESH WHOLE FRYERS tlATIOtiAL SPLIT TOP BREAD 
2001 WHITE or WHEAT 
BUY ONE AT 99¢. GET ONE 
FREE! 
BAGGED FRESH IN TIlE STD¢ 
17. 01 AWAKE 
ORRHGE BEVERAGE 
BUY ONE AT 99¢. GET ONE 
EE! 
.~ 
WAS 
2/600 
PRICES GOOD THRU'SAT, JAN 27TH, ·QO. IGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS 
,«y , ~" '.: .'. f-l ~rH 1 ," .. " .. " 1 . . .0'.' .. . 
;(f .. " \. j l.,.t{f( ,,--- .. . . _. 
:. ,_ ...• , ' ),1": _'.J '.. "'1,,.. 
J 
Scnpps Howard News Service 
As golf legend Jack Nicklaus 
undcrgoos the lransfonnation from 
Golden Bear 10 Golden Oldie, he is 
SlJUck by a difficult question. 
What does ho gain by playing on 
lhe Seniors Tour. which is fi lied 
WIth players he regularly defeated 
but who arc no'" loaded for bear? 
Icklaus, w1l0 turned 50 Sunday. 
Will compete in his first seniors 
tou rnament thi s weekend. Ihe 
450.000 S~", or; Skins Game in 
Hawaii . Arno ld P<"!lmcr . Lee 
Tre"ino and Gar)' PI~)'cr arc in the 
lit::u. 
"TliAT'S A GOOD question." 
Nicklau ~ said. "1 suppose there are 
IwO or three things 111m would fall 
IOlO that category. 10 mailer whal 
I am. I'm a golfer first I love com-
petition morc than anyul ing I do. I 
gel really charged up. It 's the ego 
fac.or that I'll go Olll. That's what 
kept me out after I won the 
MaSlers (in 1986). fi guring ligh •. 
ning might strike again." 
BUllightning hasn ' t suuck since, 
though Nicklaus doggedly insists 
he still belongs on the regular PGA 
Tour. He will l eS t th at resol Y"C 
ex te nsively in lhe next few 
months. Commillr.en ls [0 30 
under-conslruction golf CC'lJrses 
will take him back to I.hc bus iness 
world in Junc. 
Ni~~us. His Golden B ear -con· 
glOmqate rcponcdiy makes up 10 
5400 million a year. 
"Gotf has ceased to be my way 
or making my living for the las. 15 
years. I think the majority of golf. 
ing people are looking f6rward to 
me and Trevino and others coming 
OUI. J think I would be kicking 
.hem in .he fac e if I didn ' t do 
that." 
Il T HE would be admilling 
defem if oe ned .he regular tour. 
He isn' t ready to do thaI. He may 
never be. If he .hough. like tha., he 
might h.we changed dircc:ion in 
1980. He became 40, a more lI"dU' 
matic milestone than 50, he says. 
He also was comir.g ofT what he 
called a .errible year. A. 39, he 
won a mere 559,434 after winning 
a. leas. 5244.000 the previous eight 
seasons. 
He dealt with the disappoint-
ment and rallied boldly 10 win tllC 
1980 U.S. Open and PGA 
Championship. 
FOR MUC H of the 1980s, as 
business became so many sand 
Ita and back probl~s:hindercd 
his kswing, his 'llrention turned 
!rom golf. Playing _" abbreviated 
sched uIe last ye'.r, he )"on 
S96,595. His best showi"gs carne 
where his bes t sh()wings have 
always e - . He has 
woo.:,20inlJis 
~ycar 
~he 
crete golf goals - _winning s tour-
nament on each toUf. 
UJ HAVE NOT decided in my 
own mind that I can 't pi.Jy 00 the 
regular tour. If you look " t the 
majors (last year), which ~rc L'1e 
ones 1 really gel rcady for. u;:ly 
about five American golfers l'.ea' 
me. 
" When I .ee i. up. I play it a, a 
game. It doesn 't make any differ· 
ence whether it's for 10 cenLS or a 
million dollars. YOll go oU' , pull 
the club back and sec if you ean do 
i. better than anyone else. Bu. I jus. 
can' t do it as well as J used 10. I 
want to be compctitive. I dnn " 
walll to go out Lhcre and embarrass 
myself." 
~CKLAUS HAS been charac· 
Icri7.cd as somconc who, when he 
reached the lOp of a mountain , 
immediately started looki ng for 
another mountain . He longs 1.0 
regain that passion. 
.. I haven't looi<cd for man" of 
those mountains for about 10 
j'ears. That's been a problem for 
mc. I suppose this year, the one 
lhi'lg that has hapvencd is I'm 
physically beuer than I' ve been in 
the past few years. My back has 
been vcry good. I've been able 10 
do some of the things J want '0 do, 
running, lining weights. I'm in 
preuy darn good shape for some· 
one my age, even'i for somcone 
younger." 
Boi·jI!""!> .... ""'~.,"""··~ 
tot 
WEST LI'FAYETTE, Ind. 
( UPI) - Purdue 's l3.h· ranked 
f 
Boilermakers. known for ovcr-
achieving in Gene Keady's 10 
years as coach, have outdone their 
most optimistic expectations this 
year. 
Rising from their [ust losing sea· 
son in 23 years, the Boileramkers 
can match their best Big Ten SllUl 
in 46 years Wi lh a victory 
Thursday a. Ohio State. Purdue is 
13·2 overall and alone atop the 
conference with a 5'() league mark. 
"We're surprising some folks. 
Maybe we'J"C even surprising our-
selves a little bit," Keady said. "J 
never dreamed we would be 5·0. 
Bu. this thing is a long way' from 
over. Wc' re taking what we gel 
righlnow. 
" J keep thinking we' re going 10 
I 
ge. ours anytime, but I've always Ibelieved you can win the nexl game. When a player or twO comes I through who people arc n 't CO"OI· ing on, you can move up a few notches. That's what we've done," 
Keady said. 
Tony Jones, a senior guard, leads 
the Boilermakas W!U1 16 points 
and 5.3 assists a game. But Keady 
has been most pleased with Jones ' 
defensive work. 
- lling of this-year, our three seniors 
were determined 10 be great lead· 
ers and they've d)Oe thaI. We 
wanted .0 come out of the block. 
faS!. We've gOllcitis good enough 
10 win with if they continue 10 play 
together. So far they've dor .. thaL" " One of the things everybody 
underrates Tony on is defense," 
Keady said. " He's played the best Chuclcie White, a junior forward 
guards in the nation and played who sat out last year with a shoul· 
well. He's the best defensive gU3111 der injury, also has sparlced Purdue 
in the Big Ten." - ",til his play, averaging 7.8 poinjS 
Center Stephen Sc.heIf;lar has hi~ ~nd 22 minutes of playa gllJW; 
23 oChis las. 24 shols andleadslile while a lte rna.in g with Jimmy 
Big Ten in shootlng percentage .. . Oliver. The fonner ArkanSas ~. 
The 6.foot.9 senior from Ada, Basketball saId he dreaded gomg 
Mich. , averages 14:9,J>Qi n~ and 10 pracuce last season because los· 
6.5 rebounds. He wthe team 's mg had depressed the team. 
stronge!'t player, bench pressing "I'm feeling m ore comfonable 
350 pounds, and highes t leaper, • . now," White said. "Early on I felt 
with a 33-i nch vertical jump. like the team didn ' t need me to 
Together with Jones and Ryan score. Now I'm contributing more 
Berning, he has provided the •. and it comes from c rashi ng the 
senior leadership tl,at pulls PurdUe boards hard, runn ing the noor and 
IOgether. being scrappy. I ha.e to lose. I wan. 
" laS! year we had some prob· ' to win so bad I can tasle it. That's 
lems because we lacked charac· why I'm here, .0 ge. everybody 
.er," Keady said. " A. the begin· pumped up." 
holiday ... 
Uloc'k'''''d. We 
prepared for all our 
Chinese and American friends who like real Chinese 
food. i"1enu includes varieties of Sand Pot dishes, 
)~~j(1 etc, and others. Come and celebrate 
with us. We dare 
you to compare 
the quality and 
the price, 
1520 S. Park AVE'nue 
Herrin 
988·1710 
Sun.·Thurs. lI A.M.-9:30P.M. 
Fri . a Sat. llA.M.·IO:30P.M. 
Page ~ I 
-~ ... '-~ ~AII~~ C·Fromi.;; LuthorJ 
"0 COVER • Hangar Hotline 549·1233 • "0 COVER 
Make A Wave! 
Thursday !an. 25 , 7 :00 pm 
Student Center Aud itorium 
(Reg. Cut) 
With Purchase of 
Freshtastiks Food Bar 
at Regular Price. 
Includes choice of potato and 
creamy soft-serve dessert. 
What a meal! What ~ deal! 
BONANZA. 
.5tooJ" . c~, ..5rw.foo.i. · ..5a1.c,d 
2151 W. Ramada Ln . 
Carbondale , lL 457-4888 
"I'"e Got a 'Cheezy' 
Deal for youl" 
Real Meal' Delivery Deal 
Pay 0 Iy 
7 9' 
A Quatros Medium 
Cheezy Pan or Thin 
Crust Pizza with 
1 Item, 2 Large 160z. 
BoHles of Pepsi and 
Fast, Free Delivery 
222 W. freeman 
Campus Shopping Center 
549-5326 
..... 
Daily f:gyptian 
Super Bowl Picture Day like 
'sizing up livestock in a pen' 
' lo ll O KLEA ' S (UP I I 
On" Ith .. ' .:\lg .llIcuonC\: r \\as Illl -..s-
III ~. 
"'J II ' "r=L Tu":,,<la) held what It 
lIk. l" In c:11I Picture Day, when 
Super Bowl player" mel upcr 
Bowl rcPOrlcrs In Ihe Supcrdomc. 
a gHl hcnng less sui ted for Ihe 
~ porlS pages lhan the commodity 
'xchangc. 
To be sure, Lhere were cameras 
nnd minic.-'Ulls, but this was strictl y 
a day ror sizing up livOSlOCk. 
tx'clIcd 
Dan Reeves . 0 number l or 
him. He IS Ihe coach ami hC<.ld ho!.. 
People keep saying his hogs a re 
headed 10 the slaughterhouse . 
Reeves shake[ hiS snout and says 
lhis isn'l so ... As ~n as somcone 
says you can ' I do something, that 
makes you more determined." 
This is one ornery hog. 
No. 7 (John Elway). We'/C 'alk-
ing blue-ribbon hog here. The hog 
farm ers ca n'l raise the biddi ng 
high enough. Elway si ts with anns 
fo lded . His voice is hoarse. 
" We've got nothing to lose, " he 
tells the hog ranners. " They ' re the 
dynasty with the pressure." This is 
a hog to believe in. 
Ohio. 
Toward ~le middle or ~le pen is 
Mike Shanahan . Former head hog 
of the Raiders, he IS now an assis· 
uml hog wi th the Broncos. He talks 
about life. and nOLCS, " it goes on." 
No.8 (Gar y Kubiak) is nOI 
prime stock. He backs up Elway 
and the Broncos pray he wi ll not 
have to waddle up behind center. 
"Elway 's leadership, " he says, 
"comes rrom his desire to win." 
On a platrorm stands No. 80 
(Mark Jackson). He says the team 
is nOI here to have fun , No. 54 
(Keith Bishop) lies on his StomaCh 
wilJl a business card in his hand. 
Lotto grand prize 
up to 22 million 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The 
Pick Four number "'·dS 
9X64 . The estimated LOllo 
grand pri"..c for Smurday \\ as 
~2million. 
January ::4. 1990 
Polly's Place 
'Welcomes 
CHRISTINE FAREL 
(former owner of Adom'J 
Rib - Eve ·s Apple) 
Now Taking Appolnlm""I. 
457-5600 
828 E. Main 
Carbondale 
Professional Hairstyling 
S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED wESTER UNION 
• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• Money Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• Title & Registration Service 
. 'I .... a Shopph. Cent .. '" 5. Ill1noi .. earboridale 549-3202 
T he players rrom both teams 
wcre herded into a pen. tJ- ir nllm-
bers branded to their Clo GSI and 
back. The finest slabs, with name 
"'gs identirying their breed, sKXXI 
on podiums ror inspection by the 
press - as crude and as slovenly a 
bunch or hog ranners as you will 
find anywhere. 
No. 82 (Vance lohnson). He is 
also wearing sunglasses, although 
sunlight cannot penctrale this con-
crete pen. Johnson says SUJKI<\y's 
12-point spread is "ridiculous." A 
rew days ago in Colorndo someone 
called 1\ hair salon and Inade 8 
threat on his lire. Joimson says he 
is not scared, but is not likely to gCl 
a Irim there. 
Nearby is No. 90 (Ron Holmes), 
who insists you must rely on your 
roothall instincts. No. 49 (Dennis 
Smith) reOects on a "miserable" 
8-8 season in 1988. No. 71 (Greg 
Kagen) lectweson blitzing. 
~ - ... ~ .7"~~:..":?-: .-a-~ -
The other players. Jess desirable 
sides or beef, grazed off to the side. 
Occasionally, a SlIay hog ranner 
came along, poked a microphone 
in '.~e side, looking ror tender meat 
in the belly. 
The Supenlome ~xl< begins to 
count down. The hog farmers are 
nearly out or time. They are shuf-
fJe<I inlO anOlher room where they 
chow down on biscuits, eggs and 
ham. 
~f Iii' ARNOLD'S MARKET f ,All 12pk Pepsi Products ...... $2.99 
!~ Blue Bell Bologna ...... __ .. .. _._$l.99l1b. ~ - Pork Steaks. ___ ........ _ ......... ... $1.29I1b. W Somclimcs the hog rarmcr round 
whal he wanted, someLimes nOL 
He moved on. By the end or the 
day, everybody was scraping 
maOlU'C off his shoes. 
The Denver Broncos raced the 
hog fanner .. fi rst Moving counter-
cJockwise around the pen, it went 
like this: 
No. 26, Bobby Humphrey. He 
makes the Broncos' running game 
go. He is wearing sunglasses and 
siuing on a platform , renced in by 
a wooden guard rail. He cracked 
In-a ribs agains( the Browns in me 
AFC cham pionship gamc. 
Humphrey insists hc w ill p!ay 
Sunday. Scores of hog farmers 
;Ipprooch, inquiring about his ribs. 
Nobod~ :Jsks ir the ribs will be bat· 
Moving down the pen, No. 32 
(rookie Melvin Bratto n) talks 
about being drarted in the seventh 
round . (No. 84) Ricky Naniel 
stretches by himselr. 
A cluSler of hogs - No. 64 
(Bill y Bryan) . No. 74 (Andrew 
Pr"vcnce), No . 51 (Marc 
Munrord), No. 58 (Scou Curtis) 
and . o . ;7 (Mike Ruether) _ 
have only themselves ror company. 
No. 83 (Michael Young) is talking 
: counuy music. 4 
No. 27 (S teve Atwater) has 
hog rarmers capti vated with m6~­
ings on zone defenses . No. 36 
(Mark Haynes) is reading a news-
paper. No. 92 (Alphonso Carreker) 
recalls growing up in Columbus, 
Another shipment or hogs is to 
arrive 5hortly - the 4gers. The 
hog farmers return to the pen, 
awaiting this pedigree stock. The 
new hogs are late. The hog farmers 
are in a lather and begin interview-
ing each other. • 
The hogs, outfitted in red and 
gold, fmally take their places. No. ' 
80 (Jerry Rice) is there. So is ~o."_ 
16 (Joe Montana),' Nd. 42 (Ronnie ' e " 
I'I?~ and No !lil/: Crni~, aI 
GllIde A-scJcal ns l II 
'the hot rarmers marvel -u~ 
their s ize and the meal on their .. 
hone.< All agree, these on: as fire a, 
group of hogs anyone has ever 
seen. 
Rabbi cards rivaling base~l! card~" 
at Hebrew schools in Miami Beach 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (UPI ) -
Rabbi cads :lrC thc lates l collect· 
mg rJgc among young scholars <It 
\1lam i Bea... Hebrew sc hools. 
n \'al. iig ba~baJl c.ard'i in IXlPulan· 
t) . 
S.m.lar to rntscbal l cards. ~le d-
b) '(Hnch mbbi card ... fca lure colur 
photos o r reverc<i Onhodox mbbis 
on one side and baSIC religiOUS 
!'wListics. in Hebrcw and English, 
on Lhe other. 
Among students at YCS lll \'~1 
Elcmclua ry School. Rav Yi sroel 
Abuch.:lll.cirJh. 01 " Bal>3 S:lli " as 
the children call him , is U1C Don 
Miltungly 01 ~Ibbj carris. 
He ··m.!dc vcry good miracles 
happ..:n ," e;~plained Shmuely 
Selmar, 10. who r~Hes Ihe r~lbbi 
card wi lh hi s prized MalLin gl y 
rnL<;ctmlJ card . 
Abuchat lc irah is one of : 
Jewish leaders fC(uured on rab. 
L ~ rd s manuCaclUr-Cd by 11: rah 
Persona lilies Inc. 'Of Baltimore. 
Other smaller. black-a nd-wh ite 
rabbi cants are also On the lllarkeL _ 
but ule"color cards secJn 10 be the 
PlOSI popu lar, slOre owners said 
·1 t'csvtay. 
Teachers and adminisllmors use 
the cards as rewards for sLudents 
who reci le their prJyers well or 
Cl<cel in schoolwork . 
~ PREVENTIVE /4w 
MAINTENANCE SPECIAL! 
r TUNE-UP ILUBE," OiL' 
I 4Cylinder ... $31.95 I _& FILTER I 
I 6Cylinder ... $41.95 I $17.95 I 
I 8 C~inder ... $51.95 I -Most GM cars &. I 
I '~h~td~~ ~~h& I light duty trucks I 
L. EX!'1RES 1 i 30/90 ..J.. EXPIRES 1/30/90 -I HouJ'!j: .. 
- ~ - - - - M-F 8:30-7 p.m . . 
. Sat. 9-5 p.m . 
. "~.,, 
---~~ ...... .......... 
VIC KOENIG· ~,,::,..:...:: 
. CaU us: ~29-ioop or 997-547.0 
- ' . ': 1112 Mil .. South 0( Campus on RL 51 . 
OPEN 7 pAYS ~ WEJi:K. 7-10PM • 
'-'"~~~ . ~-~L . 
';. 41f~-~,,~~ ~ 
" ' .~ ~(7Uv.u.-", 
. 'diy , ents An Eveniil f 
EXTIAORDINUY ENTERTAINMENT 
.. , 
/ c.ilc~ai;~n¥DEmLiH;~~t) 
ti~;;I~' ic;~~s;a;~5 
Thursday January 25,1990 
1620W_ Main 
457-MUGS 
J211uary 24, 1990 [JaiJy Egyptian 
MATI, from Page 24-· 
of it," Shipley said. "He comes in biggest buckets of the game in a Herri n knows tha l Wynn's shot 
and gives us a good thrce·poim must·win situation for Lhe Saiukis. was important in keeping the 
shooter. That's something a lot of The score was lied at 53, the momentum away from the 
IXOPlc said we didn ' t have," Salukis were s trugg lin g and Sycamores on Lhcir home floor. 
The Sal uk is IOS1 their second Indiana Slate! was trying \0 take Herrin referred to that ShOl as 
VaJicy game in a row by lOSing lO control of Lhe game. The Dawgs' a"big time three-pointer." 
Drake 79·71 Jan. 13, a game in leading scorer, Freddie McSwain, "They' re not going to pl., a 
which the Da wgs coll ec tively went down with a knee injury. zone when Wynn comes .:1 ," 
played their wOfSt game of the sea· Wynn cotered the game and nailed Herrin sa id. "l ltcy 'V~ .. _y teams) 
son. Wynn suffered a dismaJ game a three·pointer to give the Dawgs know hc can hit th;,.tl shot. Hc is 
from the field, going 0 for 6 and some brea!.hing room. known in thc tcaguc now. Matt 
failing to score a point. " J j us!. wanted to make sure I Wynn is nO( a secrel weapon any· 
" I lhought abou t 1hal game a concentrated and put enough arch morc. I'm sure he believes in his 
iOl," Wynn said.That·s aJways in on Lhe ba!!," Wynn said. "That's ability and I sure helieve in it." 
the back of your mind when you the key to my whole game. If I can Although Wynn won' t take his 
have a frustrating game like thaL come out with confidence, my shot playing time for granted, he would 
You just have to forget about it - looks pretty good. If I don ' t, it 's like to continue to contribute to the 
confidence is the thing, you gOlta going to be a pretty dismal day for team's success. 
bounce back." mc." ''I'm JUSt happy I can comc in 
Bounce back he did . In the' Indiana State battled back and and playa role - shOC'l the basket· 
Dawgs neXl game, a 62-60 viclbr)! eventually tied ihe scor~ at 6O-all ball and bust I'P a w ne," Wynn 
O.vcr ~ndiana State in Terre Hal.!lC .. wi th :09 r.c~aining, ~elting up said. "If I can comc OUI wiLh confi · 
Jan. '18:, Wynn took on ly tvlii" · ' Sterllng M'ahan's winW'g shot at dence and shoot the ball well, I' ll 
.$fiOts, but connected on one of the J the buz'"bl ~u head p,pach Rich be prcuy effective." 
COACHf=S~,~fr()m;p&ge;.24, .' 
" ~\lOO1cStand. 'a "II .some pIjlj)l~''ilnIdIYlJ coach >fisall :biIy~'. :Piey .. re weU~ehed ';nd . 
- - t now I think Illinois Sliile=Boyer.iiiill.~ poo/1i/K!W ~,ili!lfi>lC;j." nii!il>is ~.ultC is a I'onr.- '; ,,, .. ,," 
ruId.lisiern, BwneuS81d. ,J\,) season!1ounlrc . Ijos tern iflt~Ol S, }}_.;e, ,,,"nl,Y .. '" 
j;-lhC:team 10 beat but my opinion -1ng at !he end ·of tas~ 1easa~;~w~: .,,.,Peril-. IV~~ t1f(~ows W~L ~ge.'~fterwepla'ySouthcgt. arc haIiW\V!tft?,W''i\trd' 'b'(j[.jh~ 1~' : . . ,,,.;: ' .. " . . , ,. 
--rFieSalukis, lllinois State ana- Whiro It m~be surpr.iS. e to ' ' j~-'S~. ~ hoc;rat ou~of 1j)e ' . >ii'l! . " 
Sot0lWest Missoun were ex~ Aothers, B<!yer., her teairi:o . fllfnrWit§.'3~~. . ._~ : , IT < 4),.",1,;" 
lfI,CRl{Ipete for the conference tiile. be comI'e-J!o~ . n. ,., ' ''' ,,, .,1 ;tl'hsStIm "ll\ey : Sl'e·i.la\! I ~& LlR, !" · ~k\IIM> .Bradley Braves may bci.iKf II:; I:l;';':" ·\;,,10 . " ex\iIode' . W.'*re .Jl!qv.,., 
~lJiCintheGateway. "lthirIl\ 'ntedpl!ltCrs"I~,"' ct p.", . , .. 
,Ut ~dley made its preseRt\" f;SAnd a 63\ lAUtck," " 'WCsfMt wifi' t 
·~n in the Gateway tiue chase Boyer sai to keep Iowa 1·6) and Statc:bring 
~ a 68-66 upset victory o~c,r )1~Oing o)l~ ' L'Th!§ \S ar ." qpthp~.w""?-G,a\,,way. ~) ;, '"'' 
State Jan. I7 al RO~l,b, ven CO! l ~the, .I'l""'s ,, ~th ~ lll,g"l"~ ~?nfef:C9ce , 
Peana. ~._Qt d- are pjaying" ,~lJFd ule, first;yC8T Wti:lllt;t, SI;Ue 
raves lOok SIU·C iOlO com 1:." w coacb Linda Hargrove.hopes her 
ovemme Jan. 6 before losing 73- Boyer expects the Gateway to I ~~..am can' make .a.' run in the 
67. "', remain close. • G.'a:eway. "Th~rc is a lot 
ititfIey finished seventh iii the - "I doi'f't-~: what to think.... cf fi :".J ily in l&e con~"..cence and 
':'atcway with a 6·12 mark last sea,. Boyer said. "Southwest is playing w~~" ":' nct out .of it yet,'I> Hargrove 
SOIl and were picked eighth in thel" prellY well. Southern had two said. ·'We would liIce to at least be 
p~n ooaches poll. , crushing losses to be""n the season· competitive against everyone and 
.• pparenuy we have surp~ but Cindy Scott brought, them Suglr1se ~e people." 
Moon n8n1ed ·NFL lVIari .'d"fh~' Year 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -
Hou!-;ton quarterback Warren 
Moon Thesday chastised the media 
for publicizing players who present 
a.negative image. 
" There 's a small nu mber of 
players in the NFL that get into 
uouble and a lot more guys in our 
sport doing po:titive drings," said help. 
Moon, who came to the Super " I make a lot of money and I 
Bowl city ill receive a $25,001' have a lotIO give," Moon said. 
check: for his selection as th l' " By me gi ving, it shows I ' m 
NFl.,'s Man of the Year. "But that', pUlling my money where my 
not what you read abouL It seen" mouth is. Forwnalely, I am in a 
like we're always looking to knocI: position 10 make a big impaclon 
people off their pcdestaI instead uf , young people. We are role models 
raising people up that need our whether we liIceit or nOl." 
IlIini-bound Calvary star 
making mark with fans 
Puzzle answers 
_m 
Un~ed Press International 
Springfield Calvary Aca jemy 
basketb3I1 Coach Jim Dre,,· jikes to 
recount wi.a! happened earlier thls 
season in a game at LewislOwn to 
illustrate the popularity of his star 
Rennie Clemons. 
his 42·inch vertical jump. 
~ 'TIlis season he'~ working more 
on ~ js 3·point shot because that's 
where Jl linois wants him to 
improve." Drew Sdld. " I think 
he'll help Dtinois right off beca 
11m?," he can play defense in the 
Ten. 
f REE 
CAREER 
OPEN HOUSE 
INSURA NCE AND FINANCIAL S ERVI C ES 
Wham 205 
Call 618/529-3223 Now 
for your reservalion. 
.. 'ND 01.JT \\'HY INSIJRANCE AND 
FI NANCIAL SERVICES ARE HOT 
CAREER OPPORTUNln F.S FOR mE 
21ST CEflmJRV 
·v.ihow~ m:J)''lu:llify10 hecome :I prufCS5ional) 
TLIDC$h;rw;~or 
the bcner. Tod2r, the many 
suviotsolaprofesWnal 
i~lt&COtCU1bc:z 
in..,ananIOIJ'IISWniJieszs 
the 5eMa:s of their doctor (If 
l.:a~. 
Today'sprdc:Won.11;agen1 
anoffcrdie:nlsavanclyof 
IXM:tagcS designed 10 hdp 
pl'OlCClindr."IduaJ:lIl1J f;ltnily 
=nco',\eovc:rlTtanyye:an.. Uc 
or waIsop!'O\idc.1;f1l'l3nQ:ll 
lICf'.ico and rounsclinr. 
'.\-1 1\' YOU CA. .... EXPErT 
MOiit: SllCO:SS \\1ni ·OlE 
M UT'U.d . OF OMAHA COMPANI ES: 
• ToW L'ltUInePruoaion 
in5Uf~ and finand .. 1 
semccs 
MutualC\ 
<;1'()maha,V 
c..-
r .. ....,..., .. tir .. .,. ... .. . ,,· 
• Plcnl}'orhomt"offi~ 
andflt.klbtlpplu~3 
""'cll known and r~pectt"d 
oompanynamc 
• Unhmued .n.come 
IKmnual 
" We're in the lockers dressing 
and 35 Lewistown students barge 
in to get his autograph," Drew said 
Tuesday. " It's like traveling on the 
road whh Bruce Springsteen 
everywhere we go." 
Clemons, a 6-foot senior gu:trd. 
has already signed with the 
Univer.;ity of lltinois. He's averag-
ing 29.3 pointS per game after net-
ting 33 last season. 
Clemons has scon~ more than 
2,@ career points and h.1S scored 
50 or more points three times in his 
career in a single game. In a game 
this season against Pontiac he 
scored 25 points in one quancr. 
Mind you, this is not a one-man 
team. The No.2 SCOn'.r is 6-5,265· 
pound Herb McMath, a Division I 
prospect in football and baskelball 
who is averaging 20 points and 14 
rebounds. McMath is the son of 
Herb McMath , a former player 
with the Oakland Raiders. 
FINANCIA L AID INFO RMATION 
1990-91 ACT/FFS forms are now available. 
" Pan of his appeal is going 10 
lUinois but he also happens to be a 
uemen<iously exciting player and 8 
nice kid," said Drew, whose team 
is 13·2 and ranltcd No.2 in Class 
A by the United Press b,;emational 
Board of Coaches. 
Clemons' strengths arc peneua(' 
ing, dishing off to an open man 2h~ 
"Those are our two main men," 
said Drew, whose team is favored 
by many 10 win this season's StalC 
Class A tiUe: But that was the case 
last season, lOO, when me Saints 
were upsot ,,lbscola . 
To apply for finandal aid for next school year, beginning August 1990, you 
should complete and mail the 1990-9i ACTlFamily R nancial Statement form, 
The ACT/FFS will allow you to apply for the following programs: 
Pell Grant 
ISAC Monetary Award 
Student Work 
Campus-Based Aid 
Stafford Loan 
For priority consideration of I:ampus-Based Aid you should mail the 
AOT/FFS form before April 1 , 1990. ACT/FFS forms are available at: 
Rnancial Aid Office 
Woody Hall, B Wing , Thi;d Floor 
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office 
' a~O}(:l1V 

·-----~--------------~ 
or Lar e $1099 
I PIZZA DOUBLES I 
I Everyday Low Price! I I 2 CHEESE PIZZAS I 
I Medium $1099 I I Large $1399 2 I 
Added toppings· SPECIALTY I cov.,. both plzus: I 
............... Please me I<>n coupon when ordering. I Med. $1 38 PIZZAS I ~&tt.t, Delivery ad Sl.ljm~ed delivery areas and I Lge. $1 7• C'"':"") I 
Loaded with pepperoni! 
Origrnal or Gltlden Crust. 
PIzza S times. NOI ,,'1d with any other offer or I Gc)cffathir' I 
V · coupon. Medium $16
118 Pizza . S 
I Large $1S88 V I 
Expires 2/2f -0 ClU607M/628L . • 
1 ______ -----------------------I I r OUT 
BACON OHEESEBURGER, ! $299 ! A 
rUFF 
~LTY 
~A 
)THER 
r PIZZA 
~799 
999 
Topped with bacon, moz- I I 
zarella :heese, cheddar I B U F F E T I ~~c~~::: eef, onions and I I 
HOT 5 JFF: Loaded with I LUNCH _ MON.FRI 11:00 AM·1:30 PM I 
peppero i, beef, sausage, I DINNER - MON·TUE 5:00-8:00 PM I 
lalapenc· and onion. 
Please mf tion coupon when ordering. I I 
Delivery add SI . I I Limited delivery ~ Please mention coupon when ordering. Not 
areas and times. Not I ~f.tI""s valid with any other offer or coupon. Offer I 
val id with any other Pizza . good at participating restaurants. 
offer or coupon . I V I 
Expires 2128190 I 
ClU226M1122L I Expires 2128190 CLU402U415D 
I ______ -.-----~-------------~ 
KID'S MEAL 
SPECIAL $199 
. A mrni 1· topping pina. soft drink and 
specIal treat all 'or Just S1 .99! 
I 2 MEDIUM I ! 4·TOPPER ! 
! $1099 ! 
I I 
I or Large $1299 I 
I I 
............... Ph.sse menlion coupon when ordering. Not I ~ Please mention coupon when ordering. I "'!~"~tL L.
s 
valid with any other offer or coupon. Offer I ,. !~fl .~ Delivery add SI . Lim~8<> ;lelivery areas and I v- good at partiCipating restaurants. I u<Nv~ · ::,e~nNot val id with any other offer or I Dine-In or carry-out . 
Expires 2128190 CLU534 • Expires 2128190 CLU612I11J637L .. 
----------~-----------------
GODFATHER'S PIZ£A 
LOCATIONS 
CARBONDALE 
1040 E. Walnut. ....... .. ................... 529·3881 
CAPE GIRARDEAU 
2109 William ............ .......... . ... ... .. 334-0165 
PADUCAH 
901 Joe Clifton Drive ............. .. . . ..... . 443·9848 
POPLAR BLUFF 
704 Valley Plaza 
Shopping Center . .............. . ..... . ..... 686·1 420 
SIKESTON 
1051 E. Malone Avenue .. .................. . . 472·0665 
WIN A FREE 
10-SPEED BIKE 
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
Bring to any Godfather's Pizza location shown above 
NAME ______________ ~AGE ____ __ 
ADDRESS ____________________ ___ 
CITY ___________ STATE ____ ZIP __ 
PHON~E~_L~====~============_ 
ORt-WING WILL BE IiELO 2 /1/90 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
I I, 
WE DELIVER 
DELIVERY CHARGE PlAY APPLY. 
LlMITED"DELIVERY AREAS & TIMES 
c; "0107 

"MORE TOPPINGS 
AND MORE TASTE 
AT MY PLACE!" 
